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, FLORIDA EDITORS .
ACCEPT CHALLENGE 

By George Peck
(Editor’s Note: George Peek is 

Honorary Chairman of the Lay
men’s National Committee, spon
sor of National Sunday, School 
and Bible Weeks.)

.During the almost quarter of a 
century that we have been, writ
ing this column, .we repeatedly 
have stated that the grass-roots 
weekly newspapers have a “ren
dezvous . with destiny.” As the 
years have rolled by, more .and 
more of the metropolitan .dailies 
have succumbed to the “liberal” 
virus, until today, with a few 
notable exceptions, they are no 
longer holding aloft the torch of 
freedom for their readers to be
hold.

And so it has become increas
ingly important that the last of 
our “Free Press” — the small
town dailies, semi-weeklies and 
weeklies — devote considerable 
space on their editorial pages to 
reminding their readers of the 
basic concepts of freedom as es
tablished by that greatest of all
documents the Constitution
of the United States of America.

Yes, we are fully conscious of 
the fact that a small-town news
paper has an obligation to print 
the news—the friendly gossip— 
of the community it serves; But, 
with the increasing' centraliza
tion of big government at Wash
ington, the ever-increasing so
cialization of our American eco
nomy, reckless, government 
spending necessitating exorbit
ant taxes, paternalistic hand
outs, etc.,’ etc., the...“grass-roots” 
editor has another, even more 
important obligation —-and that 
is continuously to warn his read
ers regarding the dangerous 
course our beloved America is 
traveling toward the complete 
Welfare State.

Thank God, the editors of the 
home town papers — more and

Wading Pool
Now Closed
; Mrs. Lee Ray Huggins ..announ-* 
ced early this week that the San
ta Anna Wading Pool was now 
closed for the yea)-. Mrs. Huggins 
expressed her appreciation to 
all the-mothers of the town who 
assisted.. her in supervising the 
activities at the pool. :

More Eligibles.
Added To Roll For 
Veterans Benefits .

Veterans who were disabled 
or survivors of those who were 
killed in accidents on the way 
home from sepration centers pri
or to 1957 were made, eligible for 
certain benefits by recent action 
of Congress, Mr. P. J. Mims, 
manager of the Veterans Ad
ministration Regional Office in 
Waco, Texas said today.

These benefits have always ex
isted for veterans separated af
ter December 31, 1956, who were 
considered by law to be still in 
the military service until mid
night of the day they were dis
charged, and in some cases even 
•until they reached home.

Veterans separated before this 
date, however, had been consid
ered to be. civilians as they trav
eled homeward and thus an ac
cident resulting in disability or 
death was not considered ser
vice-connected.

Through the new law, Congress 
has made veterans, disabled be
fore 1957 in such travel, or de
pendents of veterans, killed in 
such travel, eligible for service- 
connected benefits.

These benefits are not auto
matic, Mr. Mims pointed out., but 
must be sought through applica
tion. Contact representatives at- 
the - nearest VA office will ex-

more of them — are coming to (plain the benefits and help eiigi- 
accept the challenge._ They arejble persons prepare their appli- 
opening up their, editorial pages I cations.
and -news sections to encourag-1 ------------ -— ,----------- -e -,—-
ing and promoting all-out action } o  , fn
for the protection and p r e s e r v a - 1 \ n cipau lc III 1 
tion of our “American Way o f!B 'e .'O n  D i s p l a y '"v.
Life," as. handed down :to us by 4 , a  ,  -JL 
the Founding Fathers of thisi A t  D iU tC -Jr-S ir. '
Republic. . . i A replica of the capsule in

Cool Front,
Rains Cover 
Central Texas

Spotted, rain : showers fell 
throughout the Central . Texas 
area beginning Friday and con
tinuing through the early part 
of the week. Several showers fell 
in the Santa Anna area, amount
ing to .65 inch at the Coleman 
Gas Company gauge.

Sunday, evening a cold front 
drifted through the' area and by 
Monday morning it was pretty 
chilly. A number , of persons 
hooked up their heaters for the 
first time — which is very early 
in the season.

Many people predict a very se
vere winter this year, for several 
reasons. One of them is that we 
have had a lot of north wind all 
through the summer and an ear
ly cold wave.

FIRST BAPTIST 
TO FETE GROUP 
AFTER BALL GAME

The annex of the First Bap
tist Church will be open Fri
day night and every Friday night 
after all the home football 
games. All the football players 
and other high school students 
are invited to come by for a soda, 
sandwich and a period of con
versation after the games.

No- program or other recrea
tion is planned at this time. This 
will be juste a local get together. 
Some of the parents will be there 
to sponsor the group.

DAUGHTER BORN TO 
HARRY ANDERSGNS. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W; Ander
son of Altus, Okla,announce the 
birth of a daughter, Marsha Le- 
Ann, born in the Altus Memor
ial Hospital August 28, weighing 
9 pounds and 4 ounces. ■

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Daymond Jackson. Great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rob
ins Sr., apd Mr, A. E.' Switzer. .

jpuuui.,.-.'. -  a  -replica- of the capsule m, • /xi
Our attention has. been drawn America’s first astronauts,' f .P F fW IM t I J f iS San excellent Resolution massed -d : .V v l  C M lllv  vICSOpto an excellent Resolution passed 

in June of this year at a meeting 
of District Two of the Florida 
Press Association. To Elbert Wa- 
terson, editor and publisher of 
the Dunedin (Florida) Times, we 
are indebted for a copy of this 
Resolution. We pass it along in 
the hope that editors in the oth
er 49 States of the Union wall 

: read it and urge their State 
Press Associations to follow th‘e 
splendid example of the editors 
of the Sunshine State ' by 
adopting similar resolutions:

A RESOLUTION 
“WHEREAS, the freedoms that 

■ Americans enjoy, including the 
free press, the free enterprise 
system, and the American demo
cratic form of government itself, 
depend upon an unswerving 
faith and belief in these systems 
bv the American people, and 

‘ “WHEREAS, the United States 
can be destroyed from the inside 

•by citizens who have never been 
educated in the . benefits and 
freedoms assured by our form of 
government; or have weakened 
in their faith in the fundamen
tals of Americanism, and, 

“WHEREAS, . some legislative 
trends throughout the nation 
within the past few years have 

" been" in- directions’ opposed to our 
basic freedoms,. therefore,»»..:

“BE IT RESOLVED, , by the 
members of the Second'District, 
Florida Press Association, assem
bled in their annual meeting at 
Bartow,. Fla., that the member 
newspapers of the Florida Press 
Association be urged to begin in 
their newspapers a continuing 
campaign to educate their read
ers concerning the basic princi
ples of Americanism .-■■■■as they 
have been practiced in this na
tion since its inception, and- 

“BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that the daily newspapers of 
Florida and all newspapers 
throughout the nation be invited 
in view o f the defeatist attitude 
that has developed, to join in 
this campaign to re-assure the 
American public that in America 
has been developed the highest 
form of free government ever 
conceived by man and that no 
force on earth can bring about 
its downfall except a weakening 
of the faith of the people in what 
they have created through blood, 
sweat, and stout courage, and,

“BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that national press associations 
like the National Editorial Asso
ciation and the American News- 

Publish ns ■'i.iso.-ic'nn be j 
I" p-i'/Mc mrii mai-riai 

on ;. T„u:s:ui m 'r'.TAc t'.i.*.t v i1: 
.. . „  u,_ . ,■ ■ r i  ' y .'lp  o.-t
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Commander Alan B. Shepard 
and Capt. Virgil Grissom, were 
launched into space this year, 
will--he exhibited along with 
other space age. displays at the 
1961 State Fair of Texas. Oct. 7- 
22, Dallas..

Work on Display
At Drug Store

, , ,  ,  „ „ „ „  i The work completed by the
I Ceramic Class conducted by Mrs. 
Cullen Perry during the month
of August is now on display m 
the Center show window at Phil-

sule used iri “Project Mercury” is 
being sent to the State Fair by 
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration. , - lipSlI)rug store. The display will

The capsule will- be occupied; ohmit
by a dummy astronaut in flight 
position attired in an - actual
space suit like those worn by 
Shepard and Grissom. The cap
sule replica also has a simulated 
instrument panel and control 
board of the type used by the 
astronauts.

The space capsule will be on 
exhibit in the Varied Industries 
Building at the State Fair. Other 
NASA exhibits will illustrate the 
many aspects of Project Mercury

be‘there for about two weeks.
Classes were conducted in con

nection with the Summer Re
creation Program. Those inter
ested in viewing the work com
pleted-in the short time are in
vited to drop by and examine, the. 
display. -

Mrs. .Mary Visor.., : 
B.uried A.iig.:19..:.; .,:'

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
which includes wind tunnel tests, | m . (Cannon) Visor, 92, were held 
capsule drop tests, capsule fab i'i-! Saturday; Aug. 19, at the First

Methodist Church in plain vi aw, 
Texas, Burial was: in the Plain- 
view Cemetery, beside the body

cation, astronaut selection and 
training, test firings, the chim
panzee “Ham’.’ .space flight and 
the flight of Astronaut Shepard 
in the Freedom 7 rocket.
. Also on exhibit at the State 

Fair will be several actual Army 
missiles, including h (Lacrosse,’ a 
giant Redstone and a Little. John 
rocket.

of her husband, Hugh W. Visor, 
who preceeded her in death in 
1935.

The Visors lived in the Cleve
land Community-from-,1899 to 
1914. There is a number of rela
tives in this area. .

P-TA To Begin 
Annual Drive
For Members

The Santa - Anna Parent-Tea
cher Association will begin an- 
all-out drive for members Mon
day. The drive will continue for 
several weeks.

First .part of the drive will be
gin in Rockwood. A booth will be 
set up in Linnie's Cafe and two 
ladies will be there ■ throughout 
the day to solicit memberships. 
The booth will open at 10:00 a. 
m. and continue to remain open 
throughout the day.

Memberships are 50 cents per 
person. One-half of the member
ship dues remain with the local 
organization, the other half goes 
to the national headquarters. 
The money raised will go to help 
put air conditioning in the school 
buildings.

A personal contact campaign 
will be conducted in Santa Ann 
in the near future.

36 th Division 
Reunion Held In 
Austin Last Week

The annual 36th Division Re
union was ■ held, in Austin the 
past weekend- with more than 
500, former T-Patchers register
ing. Mr, and Mrs. Dick Bass of 
Santa Anna were in attendance.

John J. Garner of. Corsicana 
was elected president to succeed 
Parks Brown of Austin, Mrs,Rose 
Bass .was re-elected treasurer of 
.the Ladies Auxiliary. , -

Mrs. Franco Bass was. elected- 
j president of the. Auxiliary. She 
is a daughter-m-law of Mr, and 
Mrs. Bass. • ,

RoUild-L1!) Of 
Football Games

All the teams the- Motmtain- 
j-aers will encounter this fall,were 
Jin opening games the past Fri- 
I day night with the exception of 
I Bangs and Brontes Doth these 
I teams and the Mountaineers- o- 
' pen. their season this week.

In the non-conference games' 
scheduled, tile Goldthwaite Ea
gles suffered a 0-38 loss, to the 
powerful Hamilton eleven. Coach 
Smith scouted the- game and he 
said Hamilton was every bit -as 
good uas the score indicated.- He 
also stated that Goldthwaite had 
some good--men-on 'their team 
and were expected to win some
games this year; --,......
: -The Rising Star Wildcats o- 
pened their season with a 26-0 
trouncing of the Melvin eleven.

On the conference side of - the 
schedule, Albany was the -most- 
outstanding by trouncing Class 
AA OIney 40-12 in a surprise to 
most observers. Albany was fig
ured to win, but not- by any such 
score.

' Clyde also looked good in o- 
pening the season with a 13-0 
win over Roby. ■ .

Cross Plains suffered an .8-16 
loss at the hands of Class B 
Baird. Eastland suffered a 0-21 
loss.to Comanche and Early, also 
suffered a '0-22 loss to Dublin.

The schedule, this .week calls 
for Clyde t o • entertain Roscoe; 
Eastland journeys to Cisco; 
Cross Plains entertains DeLeon; 
Early plays at Jim Ned on Sat
urday; Merkel plays hosts to Al
bany-in the top. game in Class A 
competition. Santa - Anna will 
entertain the Goldthwaite Ea
gles.

Mountaineers To Host 
Goldthwaite Fri.’Night
Barley Program 
Details Told
. More details on the 1962 win

ter barley feed grain program 
was announced today by Vernon 
Bullard, Chairman, Coleman' Co
unty Agricultural' Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee.

The Chairman explained that 
barley producers - diverting a 
share of their acreage will, re
ceive payments for the diversion 
and they also will qualify for 
price support. At the same time, 
they will be making an impor
tant- contribution to. the Nation 
in adjusting grain supplies and 
reducing Government costs.

A- barley producer can forego 
the diversion payments and .still 
qualify for price support if he 
elects to devote the diverted 
acreage to one or more of these 
crops: Castor beans, guar, saf
flower. sunflower, or sesame. Ad
justment in the diversion pay
ment can be made if only a part, 
of the diverted acreage is so us
ed. Special program provi-bons 
enable growers oi acceptable 
varieties of malting barley to 
quality for price support.without’ 
participating in the barley h-ed 
grain program. - - . - -
Payments -will 'be made to these 

barley growers who carneti- t h e  
diverted.barley acreage to an ap
proved 
gt overs 
acreage 
or prac 
fallow ; 

j to their 
j in such uses,
i •• According to the chairman, 
j only those barley producers who
! participate in. the program v 
1 at least 20 percent diversion wil 
be eligible tor 1962 price support 

: Further, they will not -be elici 
- ble for barley support if ,they ex 
tceed their corn and grain- sor 
, ghum base acreages '1953-60 
! averages. Support w--iil.be limited 
.to the normal yield ot their 1962 
barley acreages. (Corn and grain 

j sorghum producers who intend 
j to plant- barley this fall must not 
( plant more than their base acre- 
| age of barley if they want to 
I participate in the -1962 feed -gram 
1 program and be eligible- for price 
support on these-two crops.)

A producer cooperating in the 
program who has an interest m 
the barley, corn or - grain .sor
ghum on another farm-must, not 
produce more acres of • these 
crops in 1962 than the -1959-60 
average on-such other larms.

| The local Mountaineers will.o- 
: pen their football season Friday 
j night by playing host to the al- 
j ready, once-beaten Goldthwaite 
.Eagles. The game will get under- 
j way at 8:00 p: m, at Mountaineer 
I Stadium. Prices of admission. 
Uvill be $1:00 for adults and 25 
cents for students.-What is left 

: of the reserved seat tickets will 
. also be on sale at the gate. 

Programs for the game will be 
] on sale by members of the Santa 
Anna. Junior Chamber of Com- 

, merce. The programs will sell for 
10 cents each and all the ad-' 

. vertising money- and program 
■sales money is to go to help fin
ish paying for the electric score- 
board, put-at the south end of 
the field two years ago. , ,

The Mountain e t 1rs are in good
shape and read for their first
game. Theta- ha hrs 'IV a few
early prncticf' n invuriee.
but apparently a hia a >0'riuu.a
All the bovs are (■xpf-ca to be
ready for the atmit‘. ••

The boys have ti n c 1 tiiuee G o o d '
.vrimma a e .session.i :h is ■rea;r and
Coach Smith sef-nIS ’ Vt-TV well
;;iea.ht >J with the r t.s, Hp tsaici
they J.coked part ieulai-ly cooci a-
uainM Ranaer aiid ; h p! d their
.a;, a âln.hl the •SruwIY.\ i ' B“
c a m  h u t  w t i - k .  

Clinch Smith ha.- 1 
-d or. hi.- .'•quad dm  
a- p r n ’. m b i t  . ' t a r t e r . -  
light are■ Bii! H,rn-
Bn.ii
Du'-'ti

E-.tif'i >tr.

iv.' :L-t-
■. c. 

F r i d a y

tacit!,:

const■rvation u.'t‘ Such. Tr rrv Mel"- r a* f • • r- Ji h
. niusi. also maintain an Dillingham a; r:c r; ''nrri’ XŴ ]
in s. al-coiisf-rving crop-. r.chm :,t naht ( T> in;'-''

liens. including summer SH-v, at■d.'on at n-XlX In th
.nd idle cropland. * t;11aI backiii ■Id will b. Uai ilfi Waiht
1959--GO average acreage at fullhack: Tinia.r Dnckerv :

left halfback: Ramie Br-ovn 
rioiit halfback: and Pd' Si 
ir.oni' at quarterback

R,• m rve lineim■n ;.r- : Rmnda
it Bats lS. Nelson Pc.rrv. L.,rrv
i- ler. S. D. Fellers. Tmrrv Biant. u..
- TierVi.' Alien, FtedlL'-V- n
*• and Don Ruths ri‘urd. R* -erve
- bad;s are: Garv Staidn■rth. Mac
' Boy,si and Frank IT LcU

Goluilduu'e lias 12 returr.n.g 
id termer. Tin y dm not'ii.-t the 
prnbctbie 'starters on the itn, up 
sent ior the prog rain. Tit:.' wil! 
be announced at the came, .

Ward School 
Games Begin 
Tuesday Night

Coach A. D. Donham will be
gin his football season Tuesday 
night on the - local field. The 
game will begin at 7:30 p,m. and 
the Juniors will entertain the 
Juniors from Blanket. This-, will 
be a conference game.

Coach'Donham said,he had 46 
boys out- for practice, but most 
of them were rather smaii, Very 
few of them-have -any- exper
ience.

Your Tax Please!
As'every one in Texas is well 

aware of by this time, a Sales 
Tax was placed on many items 
effective September 1st.

Included hi the list, of taxable 
items- is newspaper subscriptions.

We ■ would appreciate very 
much if you would include the 
tax when sending us a check tor 

ivour subscription If you Jivi m 
I Coleman County. th« sttbscrip- 
hiun is $2.00 per year plus 4 cents J t.ix. If you live outside of Cule- 
jman Comity but m Texas, the 
| subscription is $3.00 per year 
! plus 6 cents tax.
j ’ The law demands that we-col- . 
loot- this tax, and we- are subject’ 
to a heavy fine if we do not tin 
so. Thus, when sending us a 
check for your subscription, we 
must insist that you include the 
sales tax'. Your cooperation will 
be appreciated very .much; •, -

l If you live outside the State of 
Texas, there is no tax on your 
subscription. . , - :

Miss Betty McWilliams of Waco, Texas presents the key 
to crippling diseases, signs lying the appointment of Dr. W. 
R. White of Baylor University, as Texas Slate Chairman of 
the New March of Dimes for 1962. Dr. White’s appointment 

'm pe M f. "Cpril (VnnnnOr rsvesidenti fit T h e
N, i : i  Mumbai,m. , i ’ 'I'leme.,. r'w.Vtiiwii',-, ‘ ‘.Hty'; u t-i- 
i'r jr: -'lhci a jv  Ci; c'U n ■ Co until W'j x foe Mo-
r ,o ,tv  Ch, , ot 'j !m s 'c i - , ,:r i F o .u id ,,.--!" .
sco'.s ■>::

Band Receives 
$50 Check From 
Electric Co-op
: The Skyliners, Santa Anna

Stage. Band, received a check in 
the amount of $50.00 from the 
Coleman County Electric Coop
erative last week. This was for 
their participation in the -an- 
mud. meeting held at the Rodeo 
Grounds in late July.

■Many very nice compliments 
were received by The Skyliners 
for their performance.

SECOND SUNDAY SINGING
TO MEET SUNDAY '

The Second Sunday Singing 
will be held at the Assembly of 
God Church Sunday afternoon 
from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m. Every
one is invited to attend.

WE ARE UP 
AGAINST IT
THIS WEEK

Your newspaper editor is real
ly up against it this week.-.,,:

For the past several weeks our 
printer has been in Galveston 
taking medical treatments, and 
your editor has been attempting 
tq do the work of two. Early, this 
week our Linotype operator was 
told by her doctor that she must 
stop work immediately, thus 
leaving your editor to do her 
work also.

So, until something happens 
that we are able to employ some
one to give us a little relief, the 
working force is going to be ra
ther short at The News.

We will appreciate very much 
everyone,reporting news' items 
to us as early as possible, as we 
are going to have .a lot .of trouble 
getting The News printed. You 
can help us a lot by making 
early reports.

"u ... D dsco W DOClS of -----  --------- --- --- --- -
hat’ s ,'i: ! vti »".»- ?. ‘ ]• - : \v. V . - r ’ llclv l’c iurned
st- weekend M V * l ' fcena-d 1 •  i! ■ ..r- Tv ■mi-.
■I*;- i-r ii 'i irijhe had imdergone s . " L‘ \
Sunday. ,c.;v, -: j\- ■ '-■'ll

n u f
where

Happy Birthday
“Happy Birthday” to all. who 

have birthdays during the next 
week. Below are listed-the birth
days we have this week.
SEPTEMBER 8

Vernon Penny
SEPTEMBER 9 

Mrs. H. L..Todd, Snyder
SEPTEMBER 10 

Mrs. Christine Smith 
Mrs. Earl Irick Sr.

SEPTEMBER 11
Mrs. Tom Todd

SEPTEMBER 13 
Ronnie Gene McCarrell 
Gier. Haynes 
Mrs, Tom Bingham 
Kathy Whitley

SEPTEMBER 13
Mrs. W. M. Wilson
Mrs. Bertha Allen ,

SEPTEMBER 14 
Mrs. Roy Henderson 
Sid Knox
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth- 
rt--y? i f  si. pltosr hr cure to let 
us knot" vh :!i j is. Next- v e 's  
•:.i' ' i;i nnbihii r unci of ■:i'Ose 
Iviv.ny l.iri'id-ys o f  v o n  Sof-.t"

:cuv>£' S'-pi uToi-r 31.Si
i
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A  West Texas House W ife 
Circles The Globe ' *

By Mrs. Lcula Chrisli Barnes
C.'onv-rights Reserved

fBtHtor’s note: Several weeks 
age we announced Mrs. Barnes
would prepare this series of art
icles lor The News. This week we 
publish the first article and will 
publish other articles each week 
as space permits, ‘ until Mrs. 
Barnes has related most’ of the 
highlights of her interesting trip 
around the world.t

Did i dare to undertake a trip 
■ ’around; the world all alone?; This 
.was a purs'ion that perplexed 
me for months and 1 lay awake 
many imriil.s trying to come to a 
definite -decision. Our children 
were enthusiastic-over it, and my 
husband, I thought rather re- 
Iuctanty. gave ins approval. Tpis

was all I needed to give me suf
ficient courage to contact a tra
vel agency. * .

I at once became an object of 
astonishment Ip a number of my 
friends and the remark I heard 
most;frequently wase."you have, 
more nerve than 1 have!” I met 
with the identical concensus of 
opinion all around* the world. 
Neither my friends nor 1 could 
have possibly foreseen the fan
tastically dangerous incidents 
that I would encounter on this 
fabulous trip around the globe.

Christmas is a- bad time to 
make .preparations for a long 
trip. I was plunged into a perfect 
maelstorm of haste. Driving my
self like madrI finished the book. 
".WEST TO GLORY” that I was 
writing. Then I tackled such

B u sy  times a hea d , 

M o m .. .

ip

with Susie off to school 
' You’ll enjoy.a

0 € m eieM

Sfectnie R a n g e
BE SURE TO SEE THE . ..

FRIGEDAIRE m *.
mm Most glamorous rentes o v e r . . .  they 

look BUILf-KJ, hut eren'H
The new F lA IR m o d e ls  glorify.any 
kitchen with bu ill-in  glam our. And 
this compact 30* electric range 
makes petite k itchens the more 
precious. Just slide o FIA IR  (cabi
net and all) into the place of your 
present range. Incredible? It's true!

The finest Fngfdstre electro 
range advancements incktdmg 
2 See-level Chfens-r-exciusnrs, .. 
Gtkte-Up Doors, too! . .

« Ceok-Msster Awte* 
m atit 0 « o  Cos fro! 
*— cook while you
ore cwoy .,

# Automatic Surface 
Heotbg Umti is  
omoteing now Roll- 
T.o-You Ceofetng
Top

# Heef’ Minder Sur
face Unit, Spotter- 
f r e e  b ro il in g , .  
Meet Tender,, cod 
Speed-Heat Sur
face that

@ Costs lit t le  of oe 
mere than  f irs t  quality, conveo- : 
t io n a i  e lec tr ic  
reeges

- fSEI WIRING :
To tvstoown by WTfJ —-
FttE UHofcrtic* |J?0 Voh| tor 
lo n g n , water beaten end 

drysri. when purchased 
ffo« 1©<©( dealer. .

West Texas Utilities 
Company

■ . . . I N V E S T O R - O W N E D . . .

down to earth things as securing 
a passport and visas to Japan, 
Philippines, Hongkong, Burma, 
Thiland, India, X„ehanon, Jordon, 
Turkey, Greece and Italy. To en
ter these various countries, I had 
to have’ my arms punctured for 
yellow fever,’ typhoid, cholera, 
typhus and small pox.
~ AT LAST! The activities at

tendant on the holidays were be
hind m e/ my1 book w,as In the 
hands of The publisher; dhd>my 
least-worn clothes, to'the-tune 
of forty-four pounds, were in my 
two suitcases and I was ready to 
take off. I boarded a. Pan-Amer
ican plane at San, Antonio, Dec
ember 28 for Los Angeles.

It was crowded for we had as 
co-passcngcrs Miss San Antonio 
and: her partly bound for the 
Rose Bowl New. Year’s Games, 
but I sank down in my seat and 
fastened by seat belt with a sigh 
ot relief that finally I was on my 
way.

The s. S. President Cleveland 
was' due to sail on December 
thirtieth, so T had two days to 
spend in Los : Angeles, Lt. Col. 
Rex Golston, who was reared in 
Santa Anna, and whose mother, 
Mrs. Rex. Golston- Sr., lives here, 
came to the . -Bill-more ■ Hotel 
where I was staying and took me 
■out to their home at Buena Vis- : 
la, to see his wife, Fay < also for-, 
merly of Santa Anna) and their: 
lovely children. Rex and Fay- 
treated me to lunch at, the fam
ous Knott’s Berry - Farm,- then : 
they took me to Disney Land. 
That: niuht we drove over Los 
Angeles, and looked at the fab
ulously beautiful Christmas de
corations

The followin'-’ ulternoon, I and 
my dreams ol maharajahs; m y-:
-■if-nously veiled ladies and gold- 
<>!. castle,' of Oriental King.-., 
’.valued up the gang plank ol tin- 
( nnrmous luxury liner, the S. H.' 
Pro,ideal Cleveland. 1 tell very 
lom ly. but not tor very long

Upon entering my state-room 
■oi A cierk, 1 found teleerams and 
letters irom sweet Inends e! 
hurv and when I went to tin 
Mam Lounee, i was met by a 
number of women, who introduc
ed themselves to 'me, and two 'of 
them invited me to their room, 
for tea Never again on that long 
cruise,, across the Pacific, was, I . 
lonely. ■

I was assigned to a large round 
table in the California] Dining , 
Room, with eight other ladies.. 
They were from various parts of ’ 
the U, S. A. which made conver
sation- at our , table , a veritable;: 
virtuoso of colorful interest, and a 
that, combined with the luscious: 
cuisine served by the Celeyeland. 

■made dining a most enjoyable- 
: experience. Being - the only na
tive Texan on- the passenger list.
I felt it. obligatory form e to en-. 
lighten every one on the ■ .super
ior qualities of the Lone Star 
State and its products.

This- Texas line, became a 
standing joke at our table. The 
first clay oi 1961 was also the 
Lord's Dav, and out. there on the 
deep and landless ocean we re
verently gathered - in the ship’s ■ 

- chapel for an interdenominat- ’ 
1 lonal service. It was - a gloriousj 
; hour as our ' voices mingled in 
! singing: praises to God. We sat in 
rapt attention as a Seventh-day 

1 Adventist Missionary, who was 
-fresh from the terrifying, hard
ships of South, America’s wilder
ness. read the word of God to us 
and eloquently appealed to us to 

-begin a hew and stronger-Christ-.
: lan life along with the New Year. 
I think his words meant-a little 
more to us realizing, as we did 
there, our-utter helplessness and

dependence on God for our.safe
ty out in mid-ocean.

(Continued Next Week) .
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Shields News
By MRS, E, S. JONES

B?4

BORDER BEAUTY is new Miss 
Texas Rural -Electrification, sel
ected from seven finalists during 
statewide Texas Electric Cooper
atives, Inc,,- Annual Meeting in 
San Antonio: Aug. 17-18. She is 
Nancy Lee Payne of Hidalgo 
County, -daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Homer Payne of Donna, 
She will represent Texas in the 
national Miss Rural Electrifica
tion contest in Atlantic City next 
-March, This green-eyed brunette 
is -18 years old, a . 1961 Donna 
high school graduate who plans 
to attend Abilene Christian Cob 
lege this fall.

Mr. and -Mrs,- Wenton Eppler
and family of Granbury visited 
with his father and other rela
tives during the holidays.

Mrs. Mollie Dillingham of
Albany . visited - relatives.:- and 
friends in the community Thurs
day through Monday,

Visitors in the John Steward- 
son gom e on Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Walker, of Dec-, 
atoiy Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Dalton 
and boys ol' Dallas and Mrs. Ef- 
fie Dalton.

Mrs. Bud McClellan and Judy 
of Gouldbusk visited with Mrs. 
E, S. Jones Thursday. . 
vsMr; and Mrs. Fred Perry- of 
Bangs spent. Monday afternoon: 
with Mr. and Mrs, Dan Wheatley;

Mr, and Mrs, -Vance Cobb, 
Lynn and Denise of Odessa, vis
ited with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, George Cobb on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Scarboro- j 
ugh were in Claremore, : Okla./I 
this weekend-visiting their son,! 
Charles, and family. ;
•Bro, and Mrs. Sherman Con-! 
nor and daughter, Tammy, of, 
Sterling City, visited with friends • 
here Wednesday . and were d in -: 
ner- guests of Mr, and Mrs. Geo.: 
Cobb. Bro. Conner is ’ a former 
pastor of the Baptist Church. : 

Darwin Watson Jr. and family; 
of Fort Worth spent the Labor; 
Day holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs; Geo. Stewardson, i 
Other visitors on Saturday were i 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne-Watson and - 
Joe Dob of Fort Worth and Mr.; 
and Mrs. „W. B, Watson- of Cole- ; 
man.' ,

Mr. and: Mrs. Gaylon Copping 
ger and Mike of Big Spring and! 
Glendon Eppler spent the week 
end-with their-parents, Mr; and :

Mrs. A. D. Eppler. Mrs. Lunsford 
and son, Howard, of Spriugtown, 
Texas, were visitors on Thursday.

Richard Dillingham and his 
mother attended Jutter&l services 
lor Mr. Black at Muhin Sunday 
afternoon.,, Mr. ’ Blaclf was the 
father of Mrs. Homer Schulze, . 
■■•-'Sunday-.-’visitors with the,Bert 
Fowler family were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill - Hamilton and children of 
Coleman, the Odis Fowler fam
ily and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb 
of Fort Worth. 1 '
; Mr. and Mrs. Biliy Dean and 
daughter of Houston and Mr. 
.and. Mrs. Alvin Smith and girls 
.of Coleman were guests in the 
Jesse Williams home Sunday,:' .'

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
McCorkle and children of Cole
man, Mr/ and Mrs. -Man ton- Jam- 
ison and Jinks of Leaclay were 
supper guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
.Glen Scarborough and Sherry. v

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Harvey - 
-and children of Houston,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Mason and Mr. Alton 
Willingham- of Abilene visited 
Sunday with the Otis Bivins,

Mr. and Mrs, Bob. , Stewart, , 
Russell and James of Austin, 
came last Friday for a weeks vis
it with his. parents, Mr; and Mrs.
P. A. Raclle.

Stapling, machines at the . 
News Office.

OPTOMETRIST
Dr, E. II. Henning. Jr,

117 Commercial 
Avenue- ;;

Coleman, Texas
Phone/8944 f

OFFICE HOURS 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 
SATURDAYS, 9 to 12

YOUR HEALTH!
It

SOME TOMATOES
■ We guess George Green is the 

champion tomato grower of this 
area, ■ ,
. One day last;-week lie present- 

eel your/editor with one of the 
best tomatoes we have oeen pri
vileged to sample in a long time. 
It. .weighed: a full pound,

Mr, Green also had another 
tomato with him that, weighed 
a pound. 5V2 ounces, but said he 
was going, to keepCthe seed from, 
that one for: use next year. . -■
- - .We’U ge looking for another 
sample next year.'

comes first, but we’re 
helpful in many wavs'

Accurately filling your doctor’s 
prescriptions is our primary 
function, but-we are 'also your 
most convenient source for- all 

. toiletries and sundries, ;

m
Phillips Drug
We Give S.&H. Green Stamps

GO TO CHURCH. SUNDAY,

MlLIC, the 
Protein LIFT**
For a refreshing pickup whi 

studying, there ’s nothing 

' like a fail giass of health- 

packed milk!

You Never Outgrow Your Need For Protein. That's W hy You Never Out
grow Your Need For Milk. Get The Milk-Idea —  Three Brim-Full Glasses 
Every Day —  Starting N O W ! > .

ML TIED UP 
WITH BUSINESS 
WORRIES?

Here’s How To - 
.Get Un-tied Fast!

Is lack of ready cash shackling you in your business 
operations? Need additional working capital to build up 
seasonal inventories, buy raw materials, take advantage 
of cash discounts? Need money to expand or modernize 
your office, store, plant or farm?

' -J ' ’■ -V': ;v V”, , /

If the answer is “YES” to any of these questions, a 
low-cost business loan from us may well be the best sol
ution to your problem. Come in and talk it over. You may 
be sure that we will make every effort to arrange a loan 
that will be geared precisely to your needs.

' ■ YOUR FRIENDLY IS

Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas ' _
’ - r_______ • ______ , ■ -ilB .
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Rockwood News
By MBS, JOHN C. HUNTER

Morgan Black, 92, passed away 
Friday in Brown wood. Burial was 
in Mullin Cemetery Sunday. Mrs. 
Black, a son, Raymond, of Mill- 
Hn and Mrs. Homer Schulze of 
San Antonio are survivors. Mr. 
and Mrs. Schulze arc former 
Rockwood residents and now 
spend summers on their farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Leffel Estes and 
Geneva visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sluder In Rockwall Fri
day to Sunday. ■ - -
’ Mrs. M,' D. Bryan has been at 
the bedside of her daughter, JKCrs. 
J. T. Avantsi who was admitted 
to Santa Anna Hospital Wednes
day.
r Congratulations to J. A. Hun
ter on the first bale of Coleman 
County cotton for 1961. Tuesday 
evening guests In the Hunter 
home were Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 
•Hunter of Coleman, Mr, and Mrs. 
R. E. Hunter of Broofeesmith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy -Briscoe and 
children of Waldrip visited Wed
nesday. and again Sunday. Don 
Hunter visited the Briscoes on 
Friday. - : h
.. Mrs-. Til ess Man ess of Brown- 
wood came Friday to visit Mrs. 
Kate Mcllvain and other, friends. 
Others visiting Mrs. Mcllvain 
were Mrs. Ray Caldwell, Mrs. 
Ted McCarthey, Mrs. Era Black- 
well and Mr. and Mrs. Fox John
son. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ted McCarthey 
of Dallas visited Friday to Tues
day with Mr, and Mrs. Ray Cald
well and Mr,.and-Mrs, Bob Ste
ward: -
, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brusen- 
han were in Brownwood Satur
day to visit with Mr. and Mrs.' 

-Homer Schulze. Sunday guests in 
the Brusenhan home were Frank 
Burns, Dennis and Zola of 
Bronte.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. . Johnny Steward and the 
James Stewards were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Porter of Utopia; Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin Horton and child
ren of Andrews and G; T. Eng
land of Houston.

Mrs.-Maness was a Sunday din
ner guest with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
-Bryan. They visited ■ Mrs. Era 
Blackwell in the afternoon. Oth
er guests were Mrs. Mcllvain, 

-Mrs. Caldwell and Mrs. McCarth-

dud 1 a.
Bobby Blackwell o f Austin 

spent the weekend with his 
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Casey, Jer
ry Carl and Lana of Ban Angelo 
visited Sunday and Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry.

Reed Steward of Lohn spent 
Sunday, .with Mr:,and Mrs. Bob 
Steward.* Afternoon guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Pentecost of 
Artesia, N. M. and a daughter 
and her daughter of Abilene.,

Spending the weekend with 
the Rev, Bruce Homell were his 
mother, Mrs. Bernice Hornell and 
brother, Erick, of Mansfield, 
Marshall Tyson and Miss Jeanie 
Dodson of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day and 
children and Wayne Day of Cole
man spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leffel Estes »nd family.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Straugh- 
an and Bettie of McCamey, visit
ed Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Fox Johnson. Oth
er Sunday guests were Miss Ber
nice Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
cos Johnson, Jerry and Nikki. 
Mrs. M. D. : Bryan was an after
noon visitor. Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Straughan. and Jimmy of 
Rusk visited Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Bible, Gene 
Hash and Mrs. Dolph " Ruther
ford of Lockhart spent Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Deal Mrs. Deal accompanied 
them as far as Austin to visit 
with Mrs. Robert Perry, who ac
companied her home on Friday. 
Other weekend guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Deal and family 
Johnny Deal and Bobby Carter 
of Abilene.

Mrs. Robert Perry left for Mc
Allen Tuesday to join Mr. Perry, 
who is there for a new store o- 
pening. Mrs, John Perry of Santa 
Anna accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Sheffield 
of Midland, Mr, and Mrs, Jeff 
Jefferson of Odessa were week
end guests-with the Jack Coop
ers, Mike went home with his 
parents, after spending a, week. 
Mrs, Troy Sheffield, Janice and 
Sherrill Smith of Gatesville were 
also Sunday guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mack Hambright, Kathy and 
Mark of Coleman visited Sunday 
morning. .

-Mrs, Caldwell and Mrs. McCar
they visited Sunday afternoon 
with the Bill Stewards,

Mrs. Edna Blackburn spent the 
weekend at her home in Brown- 
wood.

1 L \ iji •/' ?. . T y
dinner guest with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Steward and Sonsy.

Mrs. EJodney Dean took Melin
da to Fq t Worth for a check-up 
recently and Kit and Dinah 
Dean of Dallas came home with 
them for two weeks. The Deans 
were at Lake Brownwood Satur
day and Sunday for the Dean 
family reunion. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Watts- and boys of Fort 
Worth spent Sunday night ih the 
Dean home.

Mrs; Mamie Herring of Fort 
Worth came Monday and she 
and Mrs, C. F. Nevans went to 
San Angelo to attend a funeral, 
returning home Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs. R, L. Clark of San Angelo 
were Sunday guests in the Nev
ans home.
. Mr, and.Mrs. John-Hunter vis
ited Wednesday -to Friday with 
the Earl Sankeys in Del Rio. - -

:>• icfnai.’ -
Weekend guests with the Tony 

Rehms were Mr, and Mrs. Gene 
Smith and Jeffery oil Tyler and 
Mrs. Monte Robicheaux and Kel
ly, Mr. arui Mrs. John Ruther
ford and Graham of Fort Worth. 
Callers during the weekend were 
Mr, and Mrs, Jim Rutherford and 
children, Mr. and Mrs.: Johnny 
Steward1 and the James Stewards 
and their guests,- the Glin Hor
tons and the J.’E. Porters.

Mrs. Leon McMillan, who is 
teaching'in Devine Public School," 
was home for the.weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Irby of 
Coleman visited Monday1 'with 
Mr, and Mrs. Jack McSwane and 
Stanley. • ■' ; s
■ Visiting Friday with Mr. and, 
Mrs. Bill ,Bryan, Judy and Ser
ena, were Mr. andMrs.OscarMc- 
Lerran of Palacios, Mr. and Mrs; 
P. L, Ulstad of Brady and Sam

t6G!

Mr; and: Mrs, Roy, Richardson -j Hall of Brownwood 
of Artesia, N. M, spent SundayE njoying a bird supper Satur- 
and .Monday, with Mr. and Mrs,’ ^ay were .the-Friday guests and 
M, A, Richardson. Sunday after- j Mrs, Arlue Davis of Killeen, Don- 
noon guests were Mr, and Mrs, nie Davis of Houston. Gene Bur-
Cecil Richardson and boys and 
Mr. and Mrs, R, A. Milligan,

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. King were 
In Coleman Monday afternoon 
and visited with Mrs.- C. A. 
Crump and Miss Sammie Ste- 
wardson.

Mr, and Mrs, John -X, Steward 
visited Tuesday and Wednesday 
at Eldorado with Mr.: and Mrs. 
Aaron Steward. Mrs. A. L. King 
accompanied them and . visited 
her sister, Mrs, E, W. Mund. The 
Stewards visited the Sonora Cav-

son of Austin, Mr, and Mrs; Jerry 
Wood and Carrie of Brady, Mr, 
and Mrs. Wayne. Bray and girls 
of Lohn, Mr. and Mrs., Mack 
Hambright and children,.Mr.: and 
Mrs; Jerry McAlister of Coleman, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Curtis ; Bryan and 
Leann, -Mr-, and- Mrs, -Lon- Gray, 
Mr; and Mrs. Henry Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Edwards of 
Hurst.

Mr. and Mrs; Boss Estes. Doug
las and Mike of Bridgeport came 
home last Tuesday lo Monday.

erns on, -Wednesday. Enroute ] Weldon' and Gordon of Cohoma 
home they visited Mr, and Mrs; visited them- Saturdav :to: Mon- 
Will Steward in San Angelo. i day. Mrs. William Estes visited 

1 Mrs. Lee Miller came home: with them" Saturday morning: 
! Monday. She had been in Hous-;Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes and Mr. 
, ton at the bedside of her broth-! and Mrs. Clinton Estes visited 
! er, who. passed away. , . , - t Monday morning, 
j ■_ The Rev. David Morrison;filled ' Mr, and Mrs. Garnet. Reeves, 

Tiuett and Biyan oi Lubborn 
visited . Mr, and Mrs. Claud -Box 
and the Boss Estes family Satur
day to Monday.,

Mr. .and Mrs, William Hodges

and 8 ounces.
Mr. and. Mrs. Harvey Cooper 

and friends of Plainview visited. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee McMillan Sun
day.

Visiting with Mrs. Hyatt Moore’ 
and Mrs. -Rosa Belle Heilman 
were Mr,and Mrs, Sam Estes ’and. 
Kelly of Sweetwater, who came; 
Saturday; Mr. and Mrs.-Hal-Hai-' 
rtes of Austin, came Wednesday, 
night; Raymond and- S. :H. ;Es
tes of Sweetwater came Sunday. 
All returned to their home Mon
day. Edwin Fowler of ;,Coleman 
visited Sunday afternoon and: 
Charley Moore of Coleman on 
Monday afternoon.
; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson 
and- Linda of Fort. Worth and 
Mi's. Vera Lovelady of Brown
wood .visited: Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Claud Box and Mrs. 
Moore, and Mrs. Heilman.
Weekend guests with Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Bryan were Mr. and 
Mrs, Mack . Hambright, Kathy. 
and Mark; of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs, Wayne Bray and girls 
of Lohn.
. Mr, and Mrs. Clinton Estes of 

-Houston are, spending this week 
of vacation with Mr, and Mrs. 
Drury Estes. ,

; Mrs. Maness and .Mrs. Black- 
j well were Tuesday dinner guests 
] with Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McCreary 
! Mr. and Mrs, Tom Bryan went 
j to San Angelo Wednesday to vis
it a few- days with the E, D.

I Black family.
!- Mr. and Mrs, Evan , Wise left 
’ Friday to visit, their daughters 
i and families, Mr. and Mrs, Eddie' 
iValicek and children in San An-. 
i tonio. and Mr, and Mrs; Bill-Mue- 
; ller and family m Houston; — ...

Mr. and Mi's .hie Wise and boys 
' were Sunday guests with Mr. and 
’ Mrs. E M. Tisdale in Bradv.

Mrs. Robert Perry was a visitor 
iu the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Perry over the weekend and at
tended the; wedding of Miss Na- 
oma Henderson - and 'Kenneth ' 
Harris.
, Mr. -and Mrs. Jack Cole, visited; 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. J o to ;. 
Haynes; Other visitors this weekf 
.were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haynes, - 
find Billie, Rev. Bruce Horn.eU 
and Rev. Carl Emerson.
, Mrs. Robert, Perry will go to 

McAllen Tuesday to join Robert,, 
where- they have been- transferr
ed to get a store ready for open-,: 
ing October 5th.

Rev. Bruce Hornell and Rev,' 
Carl Emerson were supper guests 
Wednesday night with Mr, and 
Mrs; Alton Benge and children.

Mrs. Jewell Clifton and child
ren returned home last'Wednes
day, after ; visiting with -• her. 
children in Andrews and Me-: -, 
Carney.

Goldfish originated in China.

Only 13 muscles are required 
to smile—  fifty to frown. ,

Boston Is nearer Europe, than 
any other American city. ,

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

i the pulpit at the Baptist Church 
rat both Sunday services. He and 
i his. family- left Sunday evening 
i after services.-to visit relatives 
fin Odessa. -
: Mi's. Dink Snider, her daugh-jand Gary of San Angelo spent
iters and their families of Early, r Sunday night and Monday with 
visited”Mr. -and Mrs, Tom Bryan {Mr.. and - Mrs;; J.: Pa Hodges and 
and other relatives Monday aft- j Jame.,.
ernoon. , j Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Hodges

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Bray and’ and Richard of Brownwood visit- 
girls of Lohn-were-Sunday guests

; with Mr. and Mrs; Iru Bray. Mr. 
land Mrs. Cleve Looney and Mr.

ed Sunday afternoon. Mr. Hed
ges and Richard wire out hunt
ing aaain Monday afternoon.

: and Mrs. John Winstead ,of Wal- j Walter Hodges of Odessa vi.-it- 
drip were Monday afternoon ted- Sunday; afternoon.. Mrs. Bry-

Thaf You 

May Know

Regardless of who issued your 
Burial Policy, it is transfer
able to us for its full value.

Whether your -policy calls for merchandise or cash, 
you will receive all the benefits on a Hosch Service.

Hosch Funeral Home
Santa Anna, Texas /

■Experienced Service Common Sense Charges

! guests.
I - Mrs. Jack Mobley and Mar-.
1 garet of” Santa Anna, were recent- 
i guests.in,the Clyde Pittard home.,
: Mrs. Rosa Lockhart of Coleman ! Grays Sunday afternoon.

an Hodges and Andra of Lubbu; a 
were Monday'dinner guests.

Mrs Theodore Ilodgt s and 
Mrs. J. P. I-Indet-s visited Leon

Mr.Sunday guests 'with 
Mrs. Sherman Hfilman were Air. 
and Mrs. Hilary Ruiherlord and

Brownv. oon. Sons'
' Hwi Mr.- John FM- 

ml Dor.r.v

visited Monday to Thursday with 
Mrs. Pittard, Mrs. Leslie Griffin 
of Fisk, came for her.

Peggy Mclntire visited the Pit
tard girls Monday morning.

; • Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Pittard and 
: girls were in Coleman Sunday 
; for the Pittard family, reunion 
, at the Willie Wiredhand Roonn- 

■ Peggy Mclntire. a student in 
; Austin, was home for the week
end’. ; Loretta - Broadway' spent 
iSunday-. with- the Mclntire, girls.rand Mrs. Joe Langhenmna Fri- 
I and Nita Broadway -visited Mon- . day, Sept, 1, weighing 7 pounds

.n, Mr. 
and bo 

can n i ’Coleman.

Rutlurford and Reeky wuit
Colemfin Sunday t-v> nine to see 
the Heilman's new vresf-arand- 
dauehter. who was born to Mr.

Niwot News
By THE NIWOT KIDS

Rev. Bruce-Hornell announced 
that there would be services at 
the Cleveland Methodist Church | 
on the Third Sunday r.iakt and 
the Fourth Sunday and inch: m 
( tich month.

Mr. anti Mrs Lurk Bauah. unci 
Nancy '.i.uUu .Saturday in Renm 
with Mn- Mae Klun >.

Rev. Bi iu :• Koncd: and Rev 
fail Liner: ” i. a,i re cn.ner vani- 
’ it Mr. and Air- Kari F.llp. Fnch-.y.

Mr anti Mr- J C. Well.- of 
I.oranie ..no Mr ana Mrs Gary j 
Matin.' o: i,uiib..ek va-o.er; Sun.'-1 
■ lay ait“n,‘ ■•,!. v. n’n Mr and Airs , 
Cecil Eli;; .nai f..,n:;. |

Mr ,,rai M.- F.ona-'.d Perry j 
mid emlon a Mr and Mi- It C. |

J o h n  P e r r y ' _  ■ j

boy.-, oi Im iis v-ere vi-mnu tiadr  ̂
mothers, Mr< Sila- V.'auru; .av': 
.Mrs Call:- Overby i".-r the v a n -
end; • ' ' - ■ - :

What ARE Bifocals ?

Double leased ’. or bifocal spec- 
-tacles are a marvelous scientific 
device which enable you to see 
clearly both near and far, after 
your eyes have lost their na
tural,; youthful power to see . 
well at all distances.

So,-if you ire over 45, maybe- 
a pair of bifocals.can make your 
eyes feel "under 25.”

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

1 1 7  C ’ . m i r . n m a :  A v e .

:P h o n e  8944 

CeA.vmr, Texas

S U R P L U S
OUTSIDE WHITE
PAINT — By the Case . . .  Per. Gal $3.00
11-FOOT
FISHING POLES .................. Each 49c
ALUMINUM PAINT'. . .  Per. Gal. $2.95 
SHOT GUNS (To Rent) .. Per Day $1.50
DOUBLE COMPARTMENT
SINKS — 21x32 ....................only $12.95
ONE GALLON
THERMOUS JUGS . . . . . .  up from $2.25
THERMOS BOTTLE REFILLS —  '/2-Pint to Vi Gal.

RAIN PANTS ................   PairJ5.95
INSULATED RUBBER
10-INCH SHOES................ . Pair $5.95
.22 PISTOL ...................... only $19.95
24-PIECE STAINLESS; STEEL
SILVERWARE ..................... Set $19.95
30.06 AMUNITION •............... Box $3.95

Coleman, Texas
v-' P- p - " o ' " - ' - i- A :

\,

REMEMBER HOW GREAT 
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTEP 
LUCKIES STILL DO

turns
SS..JP

Get Texas-

They're so round, so firm, so fully 
packed-so free and easy on the draw. 
They re fully packed with fine tobacco. 
They're firmer than any other-regular 

cigarette. 'And Luckies smoke longer. .

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT.

size taste ★  Get Luckies today! '
1 « .".i."*, \U IC’x’ ICCO
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COPY DEADLINE — 10:00 A. M. WEDNESDAYS

CLASSIFIED A D VERT IS IN G

, Forty-four years- have- elapsed 
since the Russion Revolution • 
the Revolution that wiped out 
the Czars and set up even great
er tyrants — the Communists.

The Communists have failed 
utterly to fulfill their promise of 
advancing the welfare of the 
Russian" people. Is any greater 
proof necessary to show the 
world-that Communism is an ab
solute flop as far as the rank- 
and-file Is concerned? :

Khrushchev and other Soviet 
leaders constantly, boast of the 
great, things Communism is ac
complishing—and that the day 
is not far hence when the Rus
sian people will enjoy .more 
boons than we Americans ever 
have experienced or ever will.

Well, as A1 Smith was wont to 
sav: “Let's.look at the record!”

LODGE MEETING
/jn\A  Mountain Lodge No. 

.ghi AF&AM will- meet 
on Third Thursday 

•each month-at- -7:30 p. m. ..Visit
ors1 arc welcome.. M-. L. Guthrie 
Jr.. W. .M > D II. Moore, S'-c.

2&3M

ESirLOYBEST

m a n . C o u n t y . . . T e x a s ,  d i d ,  o n  t h e  
5 t h .  d a y  of S e p t e m b e r  1 9 8 1 .  l e v y  _ 

:o n  c e r i a i n  R e a l  E s t a t e ,  s i t u a t e d !  
i n  . C o l e m a n  C o u n t y .  T e x a s ;  d e - 1 
s c r i b e d  a s , f o l l o w s ,  t o - , w i t :  a n  u n 
d i v i d e d  o n e - h a l f  . r o y a l t y ,  i n t e r e s t  
i n  a l l  t h e -  o i l  r o y a l l y ,  d a s  r o y a l t y  
a n d .  r o y a l t y , ; , i n  _c a s i n g h e a d  .gas,  
g a s b l i n t  a n d  r o y a l t y  .; ..in 2  o t h e r .  

, m i  h. 1 :■ i a Is i r r  U n c i ' . u p d e r  t h e  Wesf  
Bb.-acutestio f b E h . e - : t V ^ t - i i00aacr'es; . :bf  
t h e t i ' p l l u w h i g ; . ' ' d e s c r i b e d : .19.7' a c r e  
S - r a c f ; p f . '  l a n :d , . . : i o - . \ v i t : 1 9 7 .  ' a c r e s  
o u t 1 oi'i'D.iA, it t .i i r d .d c k  S u r v e y  .No. 
7 3 8 .  f  B l o c k :  N o .  . 3 , .  A b s t r a c t 1 N o ,  
49.2: .t i n  I C d l e m a n - f C D t i i f t y ,  T e x a s /  
a n d  b e i n g ,  t h e y  s a m e  l a n d  c o n v e y ' - ;  
.eci t o  S '  A ,  Y a n c y  b y  I v l r s .  A, , E .  
B r a d f o r d ,  a w  i d  o  w : b y :; d e e  d  cl a t -  
e d  D e c e m b e r  ; :1 7 ,  1 9 2 4 , ' - a n d '  r e 
c o r d e d  i n  M o l . . 1 3 7 .  Page 4 3 7 ;  p e e d ,  
R e c o r d s  . o f  ,  C o l e m a n . , . C o u n t y ,  
T e x a s .  - *

T h e  i n t e r e s t  . l e v i e d  u p o n ,  a n d  
h e r e b y ,  offered fo r.  . s a l e ,  is .dtp 
s c r i b e d  . in . t h a t  . c e r t a i n  r o y a l t y  
d e e d  dated October 1 5 , ,  1 .952, ,  o f  
r e c o r d  i n  V o l .  3 2 1 .  p a g e .  2 8 , D e e d ; 
R  e c o r  d  s . o f  C  61 e m  a h  1C  o n  n  t y . 
T e x a s ,  w h e r e i n  S .  A ,  Y a n c y ; . e i r u x .  
c o n v e y e d  t o  T V ' J .  S u l l i v a n .  :-

_________ _____________________ T R A C T  N O  2 :  S i t u a t e d  i n
F O R  S  \ L E : 4 - r o o m  h o u s e  t o  b e  C o l e m a n  C o u n t y .  T e x a s ,  a n d  b e -  

m o v e d ,  f i r s t  h o u s e  w e s t  o f  *‘ n g  a n  u n d i v i d e d  o n e - f o u r t h  
L i b e r t y  s t o r e .  S e e  H o w a r d  N o r -  1 “ > H i  t  r o y a l t y ,  i n t e r e s t  i n  . a n d  t o ,  
r l K . ' ■ 2 6 t f c . - a l l . o f  the oil royalty, gas r o y a l t y

—- A —  -------------------------- and r o y a l l y ,  i n  c a s i n g h e a d ,  g a s ,
F O R  S A L E :  V i d o r  G r a i n .  S e e d ,  g a s o l i n e  a n d  - r o y a l t y  . i n  o t h e r  

G a t s .  T e s t  42  i b s ,  9 0 P  g e n n i -  m i n e r a l s  i n  a n d  u n d e r - t h e .  E a s t  
- n a t i o n .  C ' i e a n  o l  J o h n s o n g r a s s :  5u a c r e s  o f  t h e  W e s t  1 0 0  a c r e s -  

S I .  1 5  b u .  l o o s e  in-,  t r u c k  l o a d  o f  t h e  1 9 7 - a c r e  t r a c t  o u t-  of -  t h e  
. . T o t s .  S I . 25.  - b m  s a c k e d .  A l s o  d . A .  M u r d o c k  - S u r v e y  - N o ,  7 3 8 ,

WANTED: Ward Attendants,
Nm>-' Aide,-, E le m e n t a r y  
Ti acht-rs. Sicr. Repairnn n.

-Cooks-. Barber.', ana .Clerical 
Workirs. For details emit act: 
tin-. Per.-mme! Office, Abilene 
State School, Box- 451, Abilene, 
Texas. 35-38c.

FOB RENT

Plentifuls llkrk 
Heartier Fare
- i College - ' ; ''Stati6n.e-T-';:II'eaftier' 
fare-, for,..'-September...'-baek-tb-' 
school appetites; :is keynoted in 
this; month’s; list' -Of;; plentiful1 
foods,:reports the Tekas Agricul
tural Extension Service.

:-Turkey 'continues -in, the fea
ture;. position -.on- .the1 "Texas list 
■for.The third .month in a row, 
. Also (.plentiful lure .broiler-fryer's, 
beef,; late; summer vegetables and 
■fresb peaches. ; '  ' ■ ' .
by-These.''-.five items- have .been 
listed as ‘'pientifulsM because-ex-■ 
pectedyTSuppilesexcfced 1 normal 
trade needs.--Special efforts are 
being made to market the abun
dance in an orderly .manner.;"

.The; - Agricultural - Marketing 
Service; .reports' 'marketings - of- 
turkey this month, will run 20 to 
25 percent larger than a year 
ago. Cold storage stocks are 
high; prices, low. And turkey is 
ideal-fare for either hot or cool 
summer days. , '

Beef joins the September list. 
Fed beef supplies are expected to 

The Russian record is indeed a, be'. 3..to 6 -percent higher than a 
sad one. After 44 years o f Gorny year ago, so-high quality beef 
rnunist dictatorship what'do we < cuts, especially, will be abundant, 
find? Aside from-some notable I Look to Colorado, Kansas and 
achievements, in - armaments-, I Oklahoma orchards for nearby 
missiles and space development. | sources of fresh peaches -this 
it is-pitiable. ■ [month. California .also will pro-
■ The Russian people still live j vide many, but harvest in most- 

packed1 six to,a room with com - 1  southern states will be finished, 
munal kitchens and bathrooms: I Colorado peaches are estimated 
the threat of the still-existing at nearly,three times as many as 
labor camps hangs heavily over j last year. ,
them: Russian1 women are work
ing like beasts; o f burden; and 
the Russians of both sexes are 
ill-elothed and ill-fed.

Contrast that with the lot of 
the rank-and-file here; in the 
U.S.A. Then thank God that we 
do not--; live under Communism 
and fight every attempt to soc
ialize i the gateway to Commun
ism! our -economy,-"We want, no- 
Russian Paradise t?i here in this 
Capitalistic Reuublic.

Redevelopment ©f 
Riiral Areas Stressed 
At Co-op Meeting

The future prosperity and 
military safety of the ’ United 
States both depend on an all-out

progress and spent much of their 
convent-ion i; 1 nx c discussing 
methods for’redevelopment.

Delegates also pledged them
selves to' a continued fight lor 
equal rights in their own areas 
with other power suppliers.

The meeting o f Texas Electric
effort to redevelop rural areas, 'Cooperatives, Inc., drew the lar- 
Senator Ralph Yarborough told - 
rural electric leaders In San An
tonio last week!

The more than 950 delegates
to the'annual statewide conven
tion pledged themselves to sup
port the drive for renewed rural

gest turn-out In the organiza
tion’s twenty-year history.

In order for us to print yo«r 
news Items each'week, we must 
first be informed 1 about them. 
Your help will by appreciated.

i od«y '* MEDITATION
fro/!? ,

The World's Most Widely Used 
Devotional Guide -

FOR RENT: Five room -unfur- 
li6usc.--Clo.se to high 
•Mrs. Mae Sharp'. FI8- 

33tfc:

n>h< :! 
school
3353.

FOR S A L E  OR TRADE

_ tb «  Upper R »«nu
©  THE UPPER ROOM, NASHYIUE. TENNESSEE

■ Read Romans 1:9-16
I am not- ashamed'of the gos- eutive secretary 

pci: it is the power of God for 
salvation to every :one who has

Warden Tide ' -
Fades'Away in 
Rfcjors’aniz^fion

Austin old title in con-;
scrvM in an d  law enforcement, 
in Texaswill fade into history-; 
after September 1, with the re- 1 
organization of the Game and 
Fish Commission. -In the future, i 
wardens will be known as “con
servation officers.” In some 
states -where' this title is used;

- the name has been, shortened to ; 
“conservators.” ,

; The title of warden- is a handy ! 
name, easy to - remember. The1 
name of conservation officer; de~ - 
notes a little more the real dut- 

; ies of the enforcement men. ; 
j There are approximately 200 of ■ 
these uniformed officers in ■ the 

; employ of the Game Commission. 
They started out strictly as law 

i enforcement officers, but - as 
! times have changed and think-; 
ring progressed, they have been 
; much more, ' . :
; They spend much 'more time 
on prevention of violations than 

i in actually making arrests, ac~ 
i'cording to Howard Dodgen, exe-

“Their work; is broad,” he said. 
“They help landowners develop

Mi i,r<'grain Seed Oats Test 40 Black 3. Abstract No. 4U2. and faith. ’(Romans 'IhfSRSV. i "(wildlife programs,_ they work 
■ lbs. Re.dt.'uHfd. Free ol John- being the royalty interest desc- • On one of my nreaching er-! constantly .with biologists and

.sona.ra.ss. . SI,35 - bu. . sacked, ribed in .that- certain - royalty 'rands, a Muslin asked me to tell! appear before service clubs and
Truck load lots, louse, SI.25 bit. peed from ,-S. A. Yancy and wife,;about the transforming-power of 
Phone Brownwood ~ Milton 2- l . B. Yancy to T.-J. Sullivan, dat- j Jesus Christ; I gave him the fol- 

. U81i> -a h * see Cleu Grooms. 5 - ed October 15. 1352 and recorded lowing reply, based on 'personal: v change in their work pro-
miie.s ea.-t or Bangs. 35-83]). , n Vol. 321, page 27 of the Deed experience of Christ's saving i ,oti.

rBn “NT* t- : V '-r-f- ■ t i Records of Coleman Countv, power 1 ■ C “As wardens they have done a
LOR SALE: Used Texas: and levied upon as the The moment a man believes in great job. As conservation offi

r A-.n FUlnit4H®’ 'property of T. J. Sullivan and Christ, his duty lies in the direc-
, 'u 't‘ “  ” | that on the iirst Tuesday in Oct- tion of the individuals around
FOR SALE: Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale’s; °ber 1961, the same,, being, the,him and in the. business of life.

6 room home. Call: Mrs. Car) 2nd day of .said month, at the The. battle is never finished in 
1 v Aut-rey or Mrs. B .  A. Parker. ; Court House door of Coleman , our own salvation alone. We be-
— :---- 6— ------------------- County, iu the town of Coleman,,come God’s, chosen instruments
FOR SALE: Several used TVs in Texas, between the hours - of 10 for transforming this-'world, 

good condition. Geo. D. Rhone a. m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue of, The “ saving power of Jesus;
-Co., Coleman, Texas. , 48tfc; said levy and said execution I must- go down into society-and

- will .sell said above described change it'at the very roots. The 
1 Real Estate at public vendue, for very first step that a man takes 
; cash, to the highest bidder, as j when he- becomes a Christian, af-

UPIIOLSTER1NG
Shirley Upholstering Co, 
1401- Fifth Ave;, Coleman - :_! the property of said T. J. Sulli- ter the regeneration of his heart,

is to carry those- regenerating 
forces, into the world. Wherever 
the Christian goes and what
ever he does, the light of that

FOR SALE:1 Good used refriger- i van:
ators, automatic w a s h e r s ,; - And in compliance with law, I 
wringer washers, clothes dry-:give this notice by publication,
.ers and gas cook stoves. Terms | in the English language, once a 

: to suit -YOU. Geo. D. - R h o n e  j week for three consecutive weeks! redeeming power is to shine con- 
Co„ Coleman, Texas. ; 48tfc. I immediately preceding said day I tinualiy.' It is to shine on busi-

-------——-----^ t o _ -_ _ _ _ --------- [ of sale in the Santa*.Anna Newk, j ness, on love, on pleasure, on
I ] a -newspaper published in1 Cole- j wealth — on everything.

_____________ _____ _________ liman County. - -i | This transforming power is the
WANTED: All types sewing.I Witness my hand, this 5th .day |greatest need in this atomic age.

Dress- making a n d  w e s t e r n i°/September^196J. , . ‘ PRAYER

MISCELLANEOUS

shirts especially, Mrs. James 
Keeney, 3rd house south of 
Ward School, 35-36p.

s/W: J. SMITH 
Sheriff Coleman County. Tex.

36-38c

Church Attendance 
Last Sunday
FIRST. BAPTIST ' CHURCH-1. ;

SLIP COVERS and draperies: Enrollment _______________  305
made in your home; 20 years |Sunday-School (9245) ______ 170
experience. Mrs. Dennis, FIS- j Morning Worship (11:00) 158
3469.; 35-36C, draining Union :i7:Q0l ______ 42

[Evening Worship, (8:00) 119

WANTED: Plain and fancy sew- 1 
ing; Frances Everett. 35tfc.!

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED: Free
inspection. Floyd Shadden, 
Box 537, City. 35-39p-43C;

Our Father, we thank Thee 
that through -Thy Son all men 
can be transformed. Help- us to 
become channels for the spread 
of Thy transforming power. In

other organized groups. The j 
change in title, therefore, won’t

cers their work will continue fer
tile benefit -of all renewable re
sources.”

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Robin and 
children, Joan and Walter,; re
turned to their home in Hous
ton Monday. They had been, vis
iting for two weeks with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bruce 
and Jinv Robin.

Mxv. and Mrs. T. E, Singleton 
of Nederland spent the weekend 
with their daughter, Rev. and 
Mrs. James Rogers and children. 
They took their daughter, Mrs. 
Warren Boone, back to Neder
land. Mrs. Boone had been here 
a week with the Rogers .while 
Mrs. Rogers underwent surgery.

Christ’s name. Amen. to' -;
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

.-Christ,, the Saviour of the 
world, comes to sinners with His 
transforming power,
. —Elijah D. M. Shafi -

West Pakistan

T W  F, A  M F H J C . 4  N  W A Y

W A N T E D - T 0  BUY [-NORTH - SIDE .BAPTIST;. 
WANTED: -All kinds of- sacks,!Enrollment 

burlap or cotton feed .bags.!Sunday School (10:00) ______
Top market prices, Coleman [Morning Worship 111:00)

;; Bag & Burlap Co., phone FI8- ! b . T. S. (7:30)
. 3604, Santa, Anna! 1 4tfe Evening Worship (8:15) _____

m m m m m
SHERIFF’S SAMI 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COLEMAN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
TSiat by virtue of a certain plur- 
ies execution issued out of the 
Honorable 9Sth District Court of 
Lubbock County, on the 24th 
day of August 1C61, by Emzy 
Pieratt, District Clerk of said 
89th District Court for' the sum 
of Seven Thousand Eighty-Wme 
and 89/100 Dollars less $710,40 
Credit and costs of suit, under a

hart
kor

Aiirh

if
, L l o )  

t o  ■;

Bowling Results
Standings in the Channel Cat. 

Housewives’ .bowling league as 
of Tuesday of this week is as fol
lows;
TEAMS W L
Pin Misses_____ ___  9 3
GUI Ranch to ......... 8%' 3V2
Ten Pins___ _________  fiVfe 3 to
Dago Cementing_________ G 8
Windy Four ___________  -3 6
Mack’ Sinclair ___  5 7
Mountaineers -------    4 8
Unlucky Three___________ I ii

High individual game, Wanda

tt .
L>

. 1-1
., 1V “

-
'i-'i

V.7.C-
team.

\'1\ 1.13 %

At Harvey’s
DECKER’S KORN KIST - Thick Sliced

BACON .98
FRESH" PORK

ROAST #>■ .39
PILLSBURY

CAKE MIX 4, .8 9

.39
S K I N N E R S  —  7 -o z , P kg-

MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI 31
400 -COUNT - White or Colored

KLEENEX4.59
DELSEY

TISSUE 4 .4 9
.69

REGULAR

KOTEX . 2

Boxes
PACIFIC GOLD - Elberta - No. 2y2 Cm

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE S- .59
SAV IN G
S T A M P

Double FRONTIER 
STAMPS On Wed
nesday with $2.50 or 
More Purchase.

wy%/!

SAV ING 
STAM P

BARBECUE
B e e f  -  P o r k  -  C h ic k e n
COOKED D A IL Y

HARVEY'S

u- ’ ■ I
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Garden'Club Begins 
New Year of 
Activities Sept. 1

The Mountain City , Garden 
Club met Friday, Sept- 1, at 0:30 
a. ».i. in the home of Mrs. Otis 
Bivins, in the Shields commun
ity. Co-hostess was Mrs. Arthur
Casey.
'. i f tfter the members paid their

dues and received their year 
books, they were seated and ser
ved cheese bread, frosted fruits, 
cookies and coffee.

The guests rooms of the home 
were decorated with many beau
tiful fall arrangements, made by 
■Mrs.’Casey.'- ■ ■ » ■ '■.' ■'.

Mrs. L. O. Garrett, president, 
presided at the business meeting. 
The club voted to feed-the Lions 
Club once’ a month for a year; 
They also voted to pay the Band 
Boosters Club 25 cents a month

jcr xnne mon'-ns. tv pu-.ce the 
date of the Garden Club meet
ings in their hook. Mrs. Garrett 
also reported Mrs. B. C. Gay had 
donated 300 volumes to the City 
Library.

The president complimented 
members of the club and others
on the work they had done in. 
the cemetery.

Mrs. Bivins turned the pages 
of the new year book, to remind 
the members of the work they 
had planned for the year.

Mrs, Casey gave the history of 
the Garden Club since it was or
ganized in 1935, to the present 
time.

Pour new members were elect
ed into Lin; club: Mrs. John D. 
Murrell, Mrs. C. D. Bruce, Mrs. 
Carl Lohn and Mrs. Sylvia Her
ring.
■. One.guest, Mrs. Tom Robin of 
Houston, , and 13 members were 
present. 1 • •

Deadly Reckoning b y  R o b t . D ay

' —  w m *  y /X  A  \ \  v V , l ■. - ' • ■ /  ■ '
SLO W  DOWN AND L IV E1,

' ’THE TOP SIGN LIGHTS UP WHEN THERE IS NO 
TRAFFIC AND THE BOTTOM ONE WHEN IT’S

■ BUMPEil TO BUMPER." •

The Travelers Safety Service

Speed caused almost 40%  of the casualties in I960.

THEN'S H mil
x;'

■ i i t i

..'-Tennis.Anyone? .
fFHE U. OF MICHIGAN Has conducted exper

im ents THAT PROVE THAT USIMS AN All-BODY 
ACTON AUTOMATIC EXERCISER AT NOME 
CAN ACCOMPLISH m e SAM E BENEFITS 
AS TENNIS, HANDBALL, BONUNS, VOlLEYSAU f t .

. V
Pis o mOf Tiiee... >•

Not Foi Laughs!
/ &  CIRCUS C Lom -D A N R tC B - 
GWE'9  32,000. TORRES. 
LINCOLN TO BE USED POR 
maOMDSD UNION SOLDIERS/

V - 4.xpiii
U.S.SAVINGS BONDS...

/^ R E B E T T B R  THANEVER . START BU ytN S THEM NOW  AND SECURE.
■: ■ '-ym m iF o n M E  w h il e  a s s is t in g  y o u r  c o u n t r y „ .

The National Safety Council says: Ba stirs your wind
shield wiper blades and amis are in perfect condition. 
You need one ounce of arm pressure for each inch of rub
ber “hide re rwe«p oh* rt*i" *~r re«H msteR**
• ■ r n ; r , .v  it .- ■? ;.n -Gib’ -,

iriomemaR̂ m̂  Giass • - 
Elects New Officers 
Tuesday Night

The Homemakers Class of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of Mrs; Eigenn Harris 
Tuesday, Sept. 5, at 7:30 p. m. 
Co-hostesses were Mrs. Carl Ben
ton and Mrs. Lee Ray Huggins. -

Secret pals were revealed. New 
officers were elected as follows: 
President, Mrs. Robert Smith; 
Vice President, Mrs. Roy -Hen
derson; Group Captains,. Mrs. 
Charles Hosch and Mrs. Kenneth 
Herring! -
: Mrs; - Raymond. Jones brought 
the program on "Hawaii.”

Those present were: Mrs. Tom 
Kingsbery, Mrs. Roy Henderson,, 
Charlotte and Dana, Mrs. Bruce 
Cammack and Kelley, Mrs. Char
les Hosch, Mrs.- Kenneth Herring, 
Mrs.- Dee Yaney, . Mrs. Buddy 
Neff, Mrs. Richard Horner, Mrs.
B. A. Parker, Mrs. Raymond 
Jones, Mrs. Robert Smith and 
Miss Wanda Duggins.

Mrs. Scarborough
Hostess to Circle 
Meeting Tuesday

The Nit-ia Daniell Circle of the 
First Methodist Church irfet) 
Tuesday, Sept. 5, in the home of I 
Mrs,- Hettie. Scarborough, for ai 
regular meeting. j

Mrs. Margaret Crews, program j 
chairman, presented the new j 
program for the year: "The.
Household of God.” j

Title for the September pro-! 
gram was: “ Conditions of • a! 
Contemporary Pentecost." Mrs. j 
Pauline Barnett gave an inspir-j 
ing devotion,.taken from John\ 
and Acts. "Conditions Present at 
the First Pentl'cost,” was given: 
by Mrs. Dorothy Watson: “How 
Can We Prepare for the Coming 
of the Holy Spirit?” was given 
by Mrs.-Lillian Herndon..
. Mrs.- Crews- read the account 
of the Holy Spirit from Acts. 
She also lead-the group -in giving, 
the Affirmation of Faith- and 

i prayer. Breath on me O God. 
i During the social hour the 
| hostess served - sandwiches, o-. 
lives, cake and punch to the a- 
faove and Mrs. Martha Belle 
Thompson, Mrs. Eva Nell. Benge, 
Mrs. Lolette Curry, Mrs.'Lucille 
Dean, Mrs. Doris Belle Harvey, 
Mrs.,- Mildred Galloway and a 
new member, Mrs. Basil Gil
more.

Mrs. Galloway dismissed the 
group with a closing prayer. •

. . -—   ------------------------------ - . |

Craig-Avants j
Engagement ;;
Announced !

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Craig an- j 
nounce the engagement and ap- j 
preaching marriage of their dau-1 
ght-er, Barbara, to Mr. Melvin-A-i 
vants, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. r 
Avant-S; ; ' !

Miss Craig is a 1961 graduate ; 
of Santa Anna High School. Mr.. 
A vants is a 1959. graduate of the: 
same school. j

The couple will be married a t ! 
the home of the bride-elect on j 
September 30th, at 8 o'clock. .

Super$7. A  I

i* t*i

With the purchase, of $7.0,0 or mere in groceries,'meat and 
__ , - produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy - ‘

T I D E -  Giant S ize .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . only | § g
Limit One To The Customer

P R I C E S  G O O D  F R I D A Y  A N D S A T U R D A Y
- . f

ME L I M I N E  -Gandy’s 1/2  Gallon M
SN O W  D R IF T ■■ ■ . 3-lb. Can JS
T O M A T O E S -O u r Value 2 303 Cans .25
SCOT TISSU E-1000-Sheet Roll 2 for .25
CAR R O TS-K im belFs 2 303 Cans .25
CREME RINSE- - REGULAR $2,25-SIZE

m  * | ri¥7.H | MAVIS - LARGE 10-C 
I  A  Li t j  U  I f i  “  REGULAK 69c VALUE

'/. Size
plus Tax 1 Q £

NABISCO —  RITZ : ' .
C R A C K E R S ..........................: lb .  b o x  3 5 c

SUNSHINE — 11M
F R O S T E D  V

-oz. Pits.
A K E S :36c

SUPREME- . .- '
G I N G E R  S N A P S  . . lb .  Im p; 5 2 c

SWIFT'S
P E A N f T  P»1 ^ r m i . . .  \ 1. 4 5 c

M A R G A R I N E  -  Deckers Pound .19
C A TSU P  -  Sniders 14-oz. Bottle 2 for . 3 5

LUNCHEON MEAT-Deckers 12-oz. Can. . 3 9

BEEF -  Arm Roast Poiiiid . . 5 3

HAMBURGER -  Fresh and Lean Pound . 3 9HOSCH CROC1 I Y
W f i S H I K  3T O N

E ’ O  C  F IS H E R

Self Culture Club 
To Begin New Year 
With Picnic. Friday

Tire Self Culture Clug will be- i

. IT'S TIME we resume our nu-
j clear tests. Time array be- running
|against ns. Improvement in, A-
I bombs'can only come as a result
j of testing, and we simply cannot-

tmm. „ntv, (afford to allow .the Russians togin then club year with a pro- .. , , , . ,, ,,

Friday. The mceUilg Mil b /l ,e lV “ - >'■ “ ( . .X ' '  IS d .T a u

„„ „„*• ..sites. Such tests are diliicult to . A panel discussion on schools.. , . r
will be led by Mrs. Tom Kings- | ' ' ‘ / -- ; (. , ■■■ , .. j
bery. A business meeting wnl a!-;- It. has become .evident that the; 
'so'be held • '' .Kremlin has. been playing for;

Miss Jettie -Kirkpatrick -is the 1 tune while engaging in extended
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A b o u t  Your Health

in-coming president. New mem- ;nuclear control- talks at Geneva.

Mrs. O. H. Watson.
bers are Mrs. W. B. Griffin and ' 11 has been a stalling operation.

capped: suddenly last week by-,the 
announcement of test resump
tion. The next day they set off 
one. indicating they had been 
preparing for the test while pre
tending to : negotiate in good 
faith.’-:- .

Toby Dyer Honored 
On Birthday

Toby Dyer, grandson’ of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Owen, was honored
with a party in the Coleman City . - KHRUSHCHEV S THREATS a- 
Park on his birthday, Wednes- j ,F e super bomb,  ̂coupled 
day, Aug. 30. Color scheme fo r ! with, the new test,, is believed to 
the7 party fvas : pink and7 mihtl a Parf  Soviet- scheme - to 
green. -terrorize the-world and m that

The birthday cake was pink!way attract the .panic-stricken 
with .'green-.-decorations- with 1 heutral -.or.-nucommitted nations 
matching napkins. Other re -d °  the Russian orbit. Actually, 
freshments. were :punch, candy !our scientists believe we arenas 
and bubble gum. j rar alonS 011 development of a

Children present were Topsie! super-megaton bomb as are the 
iJcKee ! Communists. In fact, in all like-

, AUSTIN — More than 9.000 
men and women were fatally 
stricken last year by strokes. 
That is one of the most ominous 
words in the language today. 
What does it really mean?

The medical term is. “cerebral 
vascular accident." because it is 
caused by cerebral vascular dis
ease. They body's cerebral vas
cular system is the brain's net
work of blood vessels. Thus, cere
bral- vascular disease refers to 
diseases of the vessels in the 
brain.-
- Brain cells require a good sup

ply in order to work properly ~  
more so -than most .other oody 
cells, When something happens 
to that blood supply, the- brain 
itself is impaired.

That something could be a 
hemmorhage. thrombus, embol
us, compression or a spasm. Each 
one of those key words is a maj
or.- cause. of strokes.

A hemmorhage ibleeding! is 
the result of a break in a brain 
artery which allows blood to es
cape- and damage surrounding 
brain- tissue. Another name for 
strokes of this type is’"apoplexy.” 

A thrombus is caused by a clot 
of blood forming in a brain art
ery, stopping the flow of blood, to 
the part of the brain it supplies. 
But when a clot is formed in a

, diseased heart or elsewhere in 
; the body and pumped .to .the 
brain to plug an artery, it is call
ed an embolus,

A tumor, swollen brant tissue, 
or a large clot m another vessel 
may press upon a brain- vessel ic 

‘ stop the flow of blood. This is 
: called compression, .A spasm, is 
caused when a muscular artery 
constrict.- or tightens up. reduc
ing the flow of blood to a part
icular brain-area.
. Most. . strokes do not product 

: immediate death. A- large nuia- 
, berof victims live for many 
years. An- estimated two million 

- people who have had strokes are 
alive in the United States- — 

.many of them disabled because 
■f of it,

Present medical knowledge can 
' prevent some but not all strokes. 
.Certain conditions causing cere- 
;bral vascular disease — • high 
i blood pressure, for , example —
. catr often be helped by modem 
: treatment, and several condi
tions associated with blood clot 
formation respond to anti-clott-,- 
ing drugs. Too, blood vessel de

fects with which: some children, 
.are born can now be corrected 
| by surgery. tA weekly-feature of- 
(the Health Education Division, 
j Texas - State Department of 
Health.)

Dyer, Franca and David McKe 
Alvin, Becky , and Charlie Buf iihood we are further advanced
ford, Turvy Howard, James Per- 1  Wloss they have been testing on 
kins, Tony Owen,- Brendg j ack-. Ibe sly. In .stockpile vve are nmch 
son, Rick and Nick McCullough! ad 0l- them. .
and Rex Rider. Mothers1 present; The new Russian technique of 
were Mrs. Dorothy Jackson, Mrs. i blackmail and intimidation may 
Nancy McKee, Mrs. Ray Owen,! backfire, observers here believe. 
Mrs. Cleta Bufford, Mrs. M a r y  (T1)e, effect. may  ̂ be to. further
Perkins, Mrs. Linda Howard and 
Mrs. Myrtle Dyer.

GRAY-MONROE 
VOWS EXCHANGED 

Mrs. Rdelia Gray_becaxne the 
bride of H.'B. Monroes i 
blc-ring ceremony at •
Tuesday, fcept. 5th. 
mond Jones, pastor a 
Baptist Church, read" 
mony in his home.

Mr. and L. visited
Sunday evening in Glen Cove 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sprout Todd.

Visitors withT&s. J. J| Gregg 
during the weekend were sever
al of her children: Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Oregg ■ of San Antonio, 
Mrs. J. R. Jones and Buddy of _

*H'.C .W* ,’ ir. .-Pil 
G"bui ..ml i -p.-f ,b •

solidify the. west in the power 
drive now. going on. And the neu
tral nations may not be as easily 
scared as Khruschev has plann-. 
ed. Nasser, for example, has.con-

*mned the Russians for resum- 
g tests, cand even Nehru has 
beei) critical.

analysing the Soviet mo- 
breaking off control ne- 

followod immediately 
test, while at the 

same time boasting of their new 
bombs, observers are convinced 
it is a 'psychological move timed

a with the- Berlin crisis 
-'grade meeting,' of the

S S W  impera
tive. as i see ft, that we immed
iately prepare for resumption of 
tests. Wc have no alternative.j rmi.vk mw.

W  "

‘W h a t kind of people 

buy series “H ”

- Savings Bonds?
Briefly, they're any kind of 
people with $500, $1000, $5000, 
or $10,000 to invest for current 
income payable every six 

s for 10 years by TYeas-

of 3Vila interest to maturity. 
Series H Savings Bonds are

protected against loss, and 
carry no risk of market 
fluctuation.
It’s easy to exchange your 
present Series E Bonds into 
II Bends, if you need present 
income from your savings. 
Simply ask your banker for 
complete details.

ft®  Iba<p sstw «&»
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MBSeh
, AUSTIN ~~ Storm clouds of 
protest boiled up quickly among 
consumers, clerks and merchants
during the first week of applica
tion o f , Texas’ almost-general 
sales tax.

Reaction was not so much a- 
gaiust the cost of the new .tax, 
but more to the principle, incon
venience and confusion. Natural 
resistance to any new ..levy al
ways te evident. And there’s cer
tainly nothing d’hldden”-: about a 
sales ; tax; Noticeable were 
strange new surpluses of pen
nies in pocket; and purse;.--.They 
were bothersome. Arguments al
so ensued- over what is subject 
to tax, and what isn’t. -

Although State Comptroller 
Robert S. Calvert issued bulletin 
after bulletin explaining what is 
covered by the tax, it was evident 
that much time will have to pass 
before everyone concerned clear
ly understands the new law.

No one would venture a guess 
as to how many telephone calls 
were received by the Comptrol
ler's office during the first week, 
Tire multitude of businessmen 
converging on the Capitol to seek 
information or lodge complaint 
gave Comptroller Calvert not a 
moment’s peace.

Meanwhile1 at the other end of 
the lino the direct contact 
point lor collection ot the extra 
pennies - clerks, especially 
those m supermarkets, were e- 

'-quall.v harnect. Tliere had been 
so little time [op them to bone 
up on the many exemptions and 
i-ntncaties of the new wav of tax
ing Texans.

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration

S E R V I C E

Me Repair ami IJcuimi Klec- 
irieal Mobil-. Of All Kinds 
And (five.You Prompt, Expert 
Service On Refrigeration

1102 S'] M A N 
ELECTRK' SHOP

Coleman. Texas 
Service Calls . . . . . . . (i2S! 
Night Calls . . .  . . . ... 7399

® FURNITURE
NEW AND USED .

• STOVES
N E W  A N D  USED

• GOLD SEAL
Inlaid, Vinyl
And Printed

LINOLEUM
SEE rs BEFORE 

YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of. Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 — Coleman

g ONE WAY

probably the most universal- 
scheme to beat the tax emerged 
in coffee shops across the .state. 
If the coffee tab for. the-group 
came to 25 cents or more, there 
was no sense In one person pick
ing it up and having to pay an 
extra penny.
CHICKEN PRICES FIXED

Texas chicken eaters who have 
been enjoying their favorite fare 
at phcjnomehally low market- 
prices this summer have been 
given something to think about 
by Ally. Gen. Will Wilson.- 
- "I want to: determine if there 
is an effort to price the Texas 
poultry producer out- of busi
ness," he said as die launched an 
investigation into, the matter, 
"If our- Texas broiler raisers are 
squeezed out. of the market with 
below-cost prices, the ultimate 
result .Will" be- scarcity-and sky
rocketing retail chicken prices.”

Wilson said that since August, 
1960, there has been a decline,of 
some six cents per pound--in,.the 
price paid broiler producers in 
Texas, to- a low of-T2i cents or 
less. He pointed out that 14 to 16 
cents per pound is the usual cost, 
of raising-broilers. ]

-The Attorney General, is- in- i 
yoking a court-of-inquiry to in- 1  
vestigate the. possibility of anti
trust violations; - -  . - !
d r iy i.rs slow  dow n

State Highway Department 
survey indicates a continued 
slow-down in average speed on 
Texas hiulnvays. This year the 
study indicated an average o-f 
55.3 miles per hour for passen
ger cars clucked by hidden radar; 
at 25 locations over the .state.; 
This compares - with - 55.9 MPH in ; 
1960, and 56.2 MPH in 1959. Avor- 
agi spf ed tor trucks was 50.1 \ 
MPH, compared with 51.2 MPH: 
la-t year. Buses slowed down 
slightly irnni 60.7 MPPI last year; 
to BU.5 MPH m the recent survey.; 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR'S 
HAUL SHAPING

Many (ye- 01 Texans are bc- 
mnnum to look m the. direction 
of the Lieutenant Governor’s of 
lice, vacated -by Ben Ramsey's; 
appointment us- Railruad Com- , 
inis.sioner.

One candidate. Republican O. 
W. H;i'-is ot Timole, has an
nounced-ho definitely - will be in 
tile ran- Other definite possib
ilities include House Speaker 
James A Turin.m ot Gober, Sen. 
.CraWiord Martin ot Hillsboro. 
b'e-.A; M Aiiuii Jr. of Pai is. St n. 
Pres'on Smith of Lubuoek, Sen. 
Boll. Baker ot Houston and Don 
Yarboroii-'h ot Houston. Yurbor- 
nuvli i an against llamsi y last 
.time,
N!AV IDEA FOR PADRE ISLAND

Tam! CmniuisUoner Jeiry Sad
ler I-, sed a new idea into the 
iveach of controversy over what 
should be dune with the playland 
potential of beautiful Padre Is
land.- ' - ;

’Urn beaches, he said, should be 
tmiu-d into it state park - not 
turned over to the Federal gov
ernment- lor a National Park as i 
has been proposed. He said the 
proposed Federal .project would 
take- about 200.000 acres of sub
merged lands which already 
have yielded more than $12,000;- 
000 for the state’s permanent 
school fund, and which have-a 
potential ot at least $1,000,000,000 
in oil and gas development.

"It is imperative that the 
School Land Board act immed
iately and wisely to set, aside 
beaches , as - state recreational 
areas and aflinn our intention 
to hold- the full"billion dollars of 
potential mineral wealth for our 
future school generations," Sad
ler said in a letter to Gov. Price 
Daniel.

He requested appointment of a 
statewide committee to -study 
feasibility of his proposal— ,' 
INSTITUTIONAL'WORK . 
WEEK CUT.

More than 9,000 state hospital 
and special school- employees,

the
Church
Is God’s way 
For sharing truth

forced to work longer tours than 
ether state workers for several 
years, got the break they had 
been waiting for when the Hos
pital Board invoked the 40-hour 
week throughout the system.

Legislature had given the 
board the option of hiring addit ■ 
ional - employees and reducing 
the'44-hour week to 40, or of re
taining the longer work week 
and giving present -employees 
pay raises. The money was pro
vided to do .it either way,

"This, new work schedule will 
make it possible to retain and 
attract more qualified person
nel,’ ’ board-.-chairman French 
Robertson of Abilene said. - 
TOUGHER SECURITY 
FOR GATESVILLE

Recent serious trouble at the 
Gatesville State School for Boys 
has led to tighter security mea
sures. -

Dr. James Turman, Executive 
Director of the Texas Youth 
Council, reports that horses-and 
jeeps will soon be .placed in ser
vice, for patrol purposes, and 
men will be equipped with walk
ie-talkies.

■-We .want-.to..give evidence of 
authority,” he said.- - 
- Although guards will not be 
armed, he pointed . out that 
“every man knows he cam iise 
physical force to control his co
mpany.” He also noted that

many problems will be eliminat
ed with completion next year of 
a maximum security unit to bn 
known as Mountain View School, 
one and one-half miles from the. 
Gatesville school. A double fence 
with barbed wire on top will sur
round this unit.
, “ W e. are not dealing With Boy 

Scouts or Sunday School,classes,’' 
said council member - Robert W; 
Kuecbone.
AUTOMATIC TAX 
CHECK DUE

Internal Revenue Commission
er- Mortimer M. Caplin,, on a re
cent visit to Ausl in, dropped the
hint that automation In the pro- 

| cessing of income tax returns 
I may ultimately eliminate spot- 
checks and permit scrutiny of 
every return in detail.

He said the automatic process
ing -system soon will be put into 
service that will '.quickly spot In
dividuals and business firms fail
ing to file returns, check math
ematical accuracy and other 
data.

Center of the tax accounting 
system will be in Martinsburg, 
West Virginia, where a master 
file of business and individual 
taxpayers will be contained. Re
turns from district offices will 
be -sent to nine regional centers 
where data will be magnetic- 
taped to' be sent to the computer 
center for processing.

SHOW SNORTS ■
Watch out for “ bootleg” oys

ters, warns the Slate Health De
partment. Traffic In these items 
is “ troublesome and dangerous”. 
Buy only those oysters /.mown to 
be produced in Texas under 
State Health .Department cert
ification.

Twenty University of Texas 
scientists will be touring Texas 
junior and senior high schools 
this year, giving lectures, demon
strations, guidance and serving 
as members of panel discussions.

Sharp decline in gambling 
stamps issued by Die Federal 
government in Texas (has been 
noted. Record show a Corpus Chr
ist!, 11; Galveston, 9; Houston. 
7; Victoria; 7; San ; Antonio, 7; 
Austin, 2; Waco, 1.

Two deaths due,, to - bubonic i 
plague were reported to.a neigh- • 
boring state during June and 
July. No cases have been report
ed in Texas since 1920, although 
State Health Department says 
Use disease Is widespread among 
extreme West 'Texas prairie dogs, 
mice. etc.

State’s red. ink amounts to 
$72,000,000, according to State 
Treasurer Jesse James. Impact 
of resumed school payment:-, will 
be offset somewhat by new sales 
taxes. - „ „ - - t -

iJT Ex-Studenta’ Association 
will honor U. S. Navy Secretary 
John B. Connally with distingu
ished ahumiii award in Novem
ber. Tie will deliver the principal' 
address at a November 10 ban
quet prior to homecoming act
ivities.- '

PIANO STUDENTS
Interested In Taking' Lessons. Are Invit
ed To See Mrs. Calvin' Barkley In The 
Elementary School -Lunchroom" Monday, 
Sept. 1 ! Between The Hours of 9:00 to : 
10:00 A.M.

The one best way to spiritual maturity with 
others is an active Church membership

> GOD S WAY IS THE TRUE WAY <
: : Sermon Topics For Sunday, Sept. 10th
MORNING —  11:00 O’CLOCK -

“ What Kind of Being is God?”  —  Ps. 19:1 ' 
EVENING —  8:00 O’CLOCK 

’ ‘ ’God and Some Bad Stewards”  ~  Mark 12:1-12

• ‘ YOU ARE INVITED

MOUNTAINEERS
LET’S GO!!

MOUNTAINEER STADIUM 
• FRIDAY NIGHT 

8:0l. U M.

SANTA ANNA

MOUNTAINEERS
VS.

GOLDTHWA1TE

EAGLES
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 32th ^

Mountaineer Stadium 7:30 P. M. ̂

JUNIOR MOUNTAINEERS
vs.

JR. BLANKET TIGERS

MOUNTAINEER SCHEDULE
Kepi. S — Gold:hwalte. Here 

Sept. I'i —  Rising Star. There 
Kepi. 22 —  Bronte'. There 
Sept. 2!) —  Hamilton. Here 

Oct. 7 (Sal.) —  Bangs, There 
Od. i.’> Truss Plains, Here’"

Od. 20 —  Clyde, Here'1’
Od. 27 —  Albany, There”
Nov, :i —  Eastland, Here 
Nov . 10 —  Early, There"’

W IN  THIS G A M E
This Advertisement Sponsored By The Following Mountaineer Boosters
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Clover Grill
Hoseh Brothers
Gandy’s Creamery
Phillips Drug Store ’ . ,
Linnie’s Beauty Shop
Coleman Gas Company
Elkins Service Company ,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt - -
Mel’s Texaco Service Station 
Western Auto Associate Store 
Santa Anna Tile Company, Inc. 
McCrary "Shamrock Service fetation • 
Arthur Talley Sinclair Service Station

Coleman County Telephone Cooperative, Inc 
McClellan Radio & TV Sales & Service 
Santa Anna Co-op Gin and Elevator 
Santa Anna Silica Sand Co., Inc.
Santa Anna Insurance Agency - 
G & E Hardware & Appliance - 
Santa Anna National Bank 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist • .
West Texas Utilities Co.
The Santa Anna News 1 -
L. A. Welch Garage ' - - ’
Jane’s Beauty Shop ’
McKee Cleaners

v A i 'o  TteUtridK U  S ovl ’ U U i -U  U c v U g U  F l a t -?
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T H E  A M E R I C A N .  W A Y

Do-it-yourself elestriraS ’: 

: work can be deadly ! . . 
Call an Electrician.

Be a Label leader...
and Live!

Don’t give fire a place to start! | f l §  Dm’! ^ ,ire a p,ace!° siart!

Plucky Stevie Helps Science 
Toward Answer to Arthritis

Stovio Vcirdol gives blood samplo to laboratory nurso.

’ For plucky Stevie Vardol, 10, life much of the time is 
just an unhappy succession of giving samples of his body
to science. ■

But Stevie, who would rather 
. :: be s wimming and roller skat

ing in Minneapolis (if he only 
- could) than spending endless; 

—  -hours-in the - Children’s -Rheu-. 
matic Clinic of the University 
of Minnesota Medical School,

: doesn’t feel sorry dor himself.
He;knows he is doing a job that 

> must be done: that the doctors' 
appraisal of the: tissue samples 

; from his swollen knees, speci
mens of knee-joint fluid, and of 

. ;his blood may in time prevent 
■ . in other children the affliction
. that befell him three painful 

years ago:
Stevie has juvenile, rheuma

toid arthritis in the knees, 
hands, wrists.

Throughout the nation, an- 
. other 30,000 Stevies — or their 

small sisters—also suffer each 
year from this excruciating dis
ease.; With March, of 1 Dimes 
funds, The National Founda- 
tion (which made possible de
velopment of the Salk polio 
vaccine) is today supporting 

'.■..the. University; of Minnesota’s 
Children’s Rheumatism Clinic 
with a research grant. Other 
arthritis research projects are 
under way at the Rockefeller 
Institute, at New York Univer
sity, the University of Buffalo 
and at other,famed scientific 
institutions, all financed by the 
March of Dimas.

Additionally, The National 
Foundation has established 
arthritis study centers at Co
lumbia University, the Univer-

of 1>’ j (N. ''A , (ha
Ur.-.- Vl-t-s Ol 'U-X’.s ai '"LiJi'.!'.
ai-i du \M w'v.-itv
iornw. .-1'. r's.i anci.Yi,.

l’'.v J(•.*!»■ -. !-■ r-j ■.( f . ;
•h: the? :il .i.-il.-ij

)•

in time, and find a preventive, 
given enough support. But they 
don't delude this valiant little 
boy or his puzzled father and 
mother who ask,-despairingly, 
“Why should this happen to us,: 
to Stevie?” The medical scien
tists look him squarely in the 
eye and say, “We just can’t 
promise we’ll make you well, 
again. But then again, perhaps 
eventually we will.” 1 :

Stevie’s stout: answer is to 
roll up his sleeve .:for. another. 
ten cc’s of his blood (which 
contains an abnormal protein, 
a mark of his disease); or to 
pull up his trouser leg to give 
up another specimen of lubri
cating fluid from his knee.

In the laboratory, Stevie’s 
blood is compared painstaking
ly to normal blood in the, inces
sant search for an answer to 
what is wrong with Stevie .and 
with the other 30,000 children.. 
Perhaps what is wrong is an 
abnormal development, of anti
bodies. Antibodies are: the sub
stance that combat bacteria. 
Then, samples of the connec
tive tissue around his knees 
are studied and photographed 
under the giant electron micro
scope and compared to normal 
tissue.

Stevie doesn’t cry although 
his doctors say that the pain 
he suffers at times beggars 
description. He is riot a “guinea 
pig” in the full medical sense 
of the term. But the resolute 
and uncomplaining bearing of 
•hi- Jim;.; r .> of .ml,’
iO c l' ii’i.iivi ■ ’v t  Iio i-.i-ws 
be is a vciun.e.-r mu fig’ .- 
„ y ;  his- 'h e  m .i i o - i V  N o  1 C ' i p -  

; 'vb-co. t .'>::e or 
•■ u o h v v  i> ” .v .  i : : ' j  : 1 H  >"il-■j. ,

Trickham News
By Mits. 3, E. York 
Telephone 2-335#

The Trickham Union Church
was the: scene of the beautiful 
wedding held Saturday night 
.when Naoma Henderson became 
the bride of -Kenneth Harris. We 
wish the couple the best of 
everything as they begin their 
new life together, Kenneth and 
Nanm.i will live in Denton where 
he will enter college this fall.

Mr. and Mrs.' Chester James 
and son of Albuquerque, N. M., 
vlsiteCjl his father, C. B. James, 
and other relatives here last 
week and with her mother in 
Brownwood. :

Mrs. Ha Koch called me Sun
day and said her brother-in-law, 
Ray Davis is critically 111 in a 
Brownwood hospital. Mr. Davis 
was born at Trickham, the son 
of the late Oil Davis and his 
mother was the former Ada El
der. lie married Addie Watson. 
We were sorry to hear of his ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallace 
and children of Merkel spent 
the weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Haynes and 
boys. Sunday visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. k, Stearns, Mrs. Mae 
Sharp of Santa Anna, Mrs. Bob 
Cilfton ' and children and Glen 
Haynes of Brownwood.

TSCiiA Cattle 
Inspection Service 
Authority Extended

Fort Worth —- The authority' 
of the Texas and Southwestern 
Cattle Raisers Association to in
spect cattle for brands, marks 
and other identifying character
istics at posted markets In Texas, 
has been extended 'to November 
,1, 1061.

The authority to perform this 
service was first granted to the 
TSCRA in 1943, but the Associa
tion was notified recently that 
the authorization was being re
voked. The order carrying this 
notice provided that the effec
tive date of revocation‘would be 
September 1, 1901. Now, the As
sociation has been notified by 
^Thomas J, Flavin, judicial- offi
cer, USDA, that the date of revo
cation . has, been extended two 
months to allow considera
tion of an application for an
other authorization of limited 
nature which is now pending.

The Association recently app
lied for such authorization, and: 
in so doing, requested postpone
ment, of the effective date end
ing the existing authorization; so 
that there'might be no disrup
tion of service on any of the 
markets.

Officials of the TSCRA expres
sed relief at receiving the latest 
order. They contend that the in- 
spection service is one of the-big
gest deterring forces' inicontrol-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heidbriar; theft ln-lhe Soutll V̂GSt
and children of Fort Worth s p e n t A '  .. .
the weekend with her parents, L, • e teA  0 the ending of 
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Stacy. I.the service would

Visitors the -past week with 
Mrs. Beula Kingston w ere Mrs
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We extend our sympathy to 
the bereaved over the passing of 
Mr. Morgan Black, age 92, in 
Brownwood' last Friday after
noon. He was the father of Mrs. 
Homer. Schulze of. San Antonio. 
Mr. Tom Rutherford and daugh
ter, Linda, were in Mullen Sun
day afternoon attending’ mem
orial services. Burial was in the. 
Mullen Cemetery,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Gill en
tertained all their children and 
grandchildren with a barbecue 
dinner at the Brownwood Lake 
Sunday. Present were Mr, and 
Mrs. Allyn Gill and children of 
Santa Anna, Mr. and. Mrs. Earl 
Wright Gill and baby of Abilene. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy England and 
children & Jimmy Lee Gill, who 
is home on furlough from the 
Navy, and stationed in San.Dei- 
go, Calif. When Jimmy Lee re
ports back on base he will be 
leaving for a two year term of 
service in the Philippines.

Sunday afternoon visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. Babe: Gardainer 
were Mr. and Mrs. Carmichel and 
Mr. -and Mrs. Hartgravcs of Bra
dy and Mr. and Mrs. Emel Bow
ers of Melvin.

Joe Floyd Morris, who has em -i^ 
ployment in San Angelo, spent | 
the weekend and Monday with; 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd | 
Morris. I
Weekend and Labor Day guests

with Mr, Silas Baker In the San
ta Anna HusnihU,

We received almost an Inch of 
rain Friday nfiomoon and a mist' 
during the .day Monday, with 
much cooler weather.

Dairy Publications 
Released

College Station — Two publi
cations that should be of interest 
to Texas dairymen, both young 
and old, have recently been re
leased by Texas A&M College.; 
The first, a’ joint, publication of 
■the--Texas; Agricultural Experi
ment Station and the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, is 
the report of a study to deter
mine the necessary ingredients 
for a profitable dairy operation. 
The second publication, put out 
by the Extension Service, deals 
with the fitting and showing of 
the dairy heifer. . ■

. Both publications may be ob
tained from local county agents 
or from the Agricultural Infor
mation Office, College Station, 
Texas.-

DR. M. O. SOWELL
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas

leave cattlemen at the mercy
of the cattle thieves and would'"With .Mr. and Mrs: Jack Bible ;

a- T Marti A- M-re n „ „ ;  „ n/rai-ia icreate chaos in the cattle Indus- were Mr. and Mrs: Willie Branch; A T Maitm Mrs. Camie McCla-!lry,,, ^  Dol ,h Briscoe Jr of and Mr. and Mrs. Orval Bible:
vmiT’ Uvalde- TSCRA president. .and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.Zona Stacy, Miss Myrtle Baird; Ernest Dukc> wtho is in cbarRe ciegyhom, all of Houston. ,

of the TSCRA inspection-service,: Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther-j
noted that cattlemen and other Mord and Rocky spent Saturday j 
groups interested- in the catt le i night with, thy Tom Rutherfords. | 
business in the Southwest: feel! - Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitzpat- i 
likewise.. “Cattlemen are insist-; rick- and children were in.. Eden j. 

l ing on. continuation of the in - Sunday afternoon; to visit--Mrs. | 
! spection service,” he said. “I t , Fitzpatrick' aunt, who is . very | 

, a:- 1 als® has been-strongly endorsed ;■ seriously ill. .- j
i' ThA pA I I t niby law enforcement agencies;; 'Sunday afternoon and supper 

Mnnrinl r f h  horn Tlnusday t o |and a large number o{ maricct ‘ guests with Mr. and Mrs. Dur-I 
dQy J  a ; operators, bankers and other re- , win Lovelady and Randel were

presentatives of industries close- :Mrs, Vera Lovelady ol Brown- 
ly allied to the cattle business, j-wbod and her daughter, Mr, and

.:------- ------:------------------ ! Mrs. Charles Johnson and Linda
(OUT* jp/a q  - ! of Fort Worth,
W 1 VzOlV/ p a y s  : i Mrs. Mav Gill of Water Valley.
Federal - Expenditures i hf daughters, Mr; and Mrs jack

SJ mrirtvrirl o  n  r\ H n n o  n  r\t T4n

and Mrs, Lucille Jones of Brown- 
wood and Sam Shields of Wlron.

Those who-called in our: home- 
the past week were Edgar Cole, 
Mrs. Olene Haynes and Billy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shields and 
Randy and Stanley Calecite. .

Mr. and-Mrs. GeneWatts and 
sons
man, visited, from Thursday to

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Bettie McCulloch, Mgr. -

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City & County Maps For Sale 
405 Bank: Bldg. Coleman

S iw rsM S

Mrs. S. M. Fellers and S. D. and 
Richard Wells, others who called 
were Mi: and Mrs. Rodney Dean 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Wells and children and Mrs. 
Darrel Cupps and children. Byrl 
Fellers,’ who is in the Army and 
stationed: in Heidelburg, Ger
many, called home recently ,and 
talked to his mother, .Mrs.:Fel- 
lers. She said he sounded so 
plain and it was so good also to 
hear his voice. Byrl is a I960; 
graduate of Santa Anna 
School,

Should Be Reduced I Sherrod'-and daughters of Hous- 
I ton and Mr .and Mrs. Bill Hyer 

’San Angelo — Federal expen-j and daughter and Bill's parents, 
ditures for non-defense func- : Mr. and Mrs. Hyer, all of Dallas, : 
tions should be realistically re -1 spent the weekend and Labor 
duceel, the West Texas Chamber! Day in their home here, p.

. !of. Commerce National Affairs! Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Avants 
High|committee Chairman E. D. Dan-iand children' of Brady visited 

, flier believes. I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron
~  i Danner, president of General • Avants Sunday. - 

-s 'Telephone Company of. the: Mr. and Mrs. Cap. Johnson and
; Southwest here, said “we should > children of Temple. • Mrs, Bob 
all advise our national congress-: Johnson of Coleman were-guests 

and senators to demand: one day last week with Mr, and

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

BOOTS
Made to Your Specification 

Cuavanieed To Fit

TilLIIl
ROOT & SHOE SHOP 

Coleman, Texas

Beef Cattle - 
Need Minerals

College Station— Today’s beef m en  .................. „
cattle arc hardy individuals ..and; cutbacks in non-defense spend- i- Mrs, Earl Cozart 
they can take care of themselves ling in order to minimize the 1962 - Mr. and Mrs, Darwin Lovelady 
in most situations. The one big-,| budget 'deficit and to- hold do,wn i and Randel. visited Mrs, Vera 
exception is the matter of get-1 the inflationary threat to our; Lovelady in Brownwood Sunday, 
ting: enough of the right kind, of | nation’s economic stability." j  - Mr. Sammie Shields’ was in 
food. If its not in the pasture,, These views.are gaining popu- ■ Brownwood Sunday for church 
the cattle must simply do w ith-lai* support, Danner stated. “It services, 
out. This is, where the cattleman; just makes good sense to tighten: Mr. R, A, Baker visited his 
comes in — it is his job to. see; our belt on non-defense spend-: daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
that .his cattle receive all of the ; mg at. this time,” Danner said. ' Lovelady,, and . Randel Friday, 
nutrients they need to realize] “The Administration h a s 1 They visited in the afternoon 
their potential as money makers. ] shown no inclination to date to ;

As U. D. Thompson, extension | put reins on non-military ex
animal husbandman, points out, | penses,” the WTCC official de- 
however, the cattlemen cannot Glared. “To the contrary, the 
solve all of his problems by j President is urging completion of 
simply running out and: buying i Congressional action on expen- 
all of the minerals and vitamins; sive new programs of school aid, 
available. Before he • buys, any, j foreign aid, occupation retrain- 
he, must make a decision as to ling, youth conservation corps 
which minerals are needed. This, and costly federal power pro- 
choice is complicated by the ejects.
many different types and forms -The President has the back- 
available,. Single-minerals, mix-- ing ol the nation on his deter-- 
tures, ̂ minerals fortified with ; mined stand to resist further en- 
vitamins and, minerals high in, croachment by communists, and 
protein are available in any feed; the people are willing to spend 
store. What should the cattle- j the additional.$3.5 billion for de
man buy? i fense he says is necessarv. But

Here are the'current findings]he has made no suggestions to 
from Texas A&M. First, of all, j Congress that any of the new 
cattle should have access to com -; domestic spending measures 
mon salt ̂ yeararound. Salt con -;.which he submitted prior to'the 
tains sodium and chlorine and ] Berlin crisis be deferred or cut 
aids in digestion, points • out I back;” ' •

Open Thursday. 
Friday & Saturday
7:30 to !J:.3() p. m.

Sunday —  ” to i p. ui.
For Private Parties 

Call 9-1107
Free Skate on -Your Birthday

. Thompson Roller Rink 
Old Air Port Road 
Ceicma.i, Texas

Thompson. The form or . color 
makes little difference to the 
cow, i but both forms' should be 
protected from the rain to pre
vent waste. Salt is usually cheap
er when purchased by itself 
rather than mixed.

The major mineral problem in 
Texas is the lack of phosphorus. 
Phsophorus deficiency reduces 
the calf crop, and .those that are 
bom weigh less at weaning, time. 
When green grazing is available, 
so is phosphorus, but, when the 
grass browns up the phosphorus 
is gone. The same is true of. pro
tein and vitamin A. Thompson 
says the most practical way to 
supply ,  phosphorus is to keep 
bonemeal out the year, round in 
a weather protected trough. The 
animals will eat as much as they 
need.

No trace mineral deficiencies 
are known to exist at this time 
in Texas. Only small amounts of 
sulfur, cooper and cobalt are re
cognized as essential, and it is 
felt these are in the feeds which 
cattle consume.

If you think you. may be hav
ing mineral problems, drop in to 
see your county agent. He has a 
bulletin, B-174. “Minerals for 
Beef Cattle,” which contains the 
latest Information on beef 
‘•mile ill'll-, r.'-l nerd., /■ A: hi;-', j y

]R Ci-pV.

■ -.-'Ijing i  i i-.ag uiv'ne
in o '.- .ii ?(.:> j :  -.itiii r ;  -h s~
, 1CAC-.

• If there is sufficient support- ’ 
tag public;opinip_n_effectively ex- ; 
pressed, there is a good opport-: 
unity to block new spending: 
measures still pending and to- cut: 
foreign aid and some - other! 
appropriations, Danner believes, j

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY. i

BE SURE YOU GET

Morgan Meat €o.
TENDER .
T O P  G R A D E  n t A l d
At Your Favorite. Meat Counter In The 

Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. (). MORGAN, JR. AT

Morgan Meat Co.
UHi Roselawn Coleman
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' VA Office Needs 
Current Address 
For All yeterans

Considerable improvement his,
, been noted in the prompt sub
mission \ ot address changes by 
veterans in the Waco Region, ac
cording; to P, J. Miilis, Manager 
<j( the Waco Regional Office.

During the three-mohth per
iod ending July- 31, there were 49 
cheeks amounting to n total of 
$2,567 which the - VA was unable 
lO" deliver promptly .because' of 
lack of proper address. The VA 
is interested in .seeing that, vet
erans get their checks on time 
and to do so it is essential that 
veterans promptly notify the VA 
til any address change.

Mims pointed out that about 
live million checks go out .each 
month from VA to veterans or 
their . survivors and dependents 
tor disability compensation, pen
sion, death benefits, training 
allowances and other benefits,
, One of VA’s biggest headaches 
in administering the program is 
locating veterans or surviving 
families. of veterans \ who move 
and do not report their new 
address. In most cases, VA has to 
wait .Until it receives a complaint 
about nonreceipt of benefits be
fore it can do anything about 
the missing, information, Mims, 
said..

“Veterans should notify their 
post office before they move 
from an old address to a new 
one,1’ Mims .explained. ‘.'The post 
office change of address is a sim
ple form, easy to fill out; just 
put down the old and the new 
aridress and sign it.”

The next' step to insure de
livery of .benefit checks is to 
notify VA of the pending move. 
Mims said. Veterans who help VA 
keep its -records up to date will, 
then be sure'of vetting cheeks; 
direct instead of having them j 
re-addressed and forwarded. ■

Beef Cuts to 
Be Displayed ai

_Fi. Worth Show
• Fort- .Worth — For (ifi years, 
blue-ribbon bee! on the hoof has 
held the -spotlight, at , .Fort 
Wnr!h\ treat Soltill\ve.-!erii Ex- 
oosition and Fat Stock Show.

Now. in -19(52. visitors will get I 
a i-haiiee tor Ihe fir.-d Uhm ti) see 
pn/.e.-wimiing heel's as it looks in | 
tlie butcher's. .showcase . . . as it. 
looks to the hou.sewite shopping 

•for a tender steak for Sunday 
dinner.

Four champion carcasses, win
ners in the iirst carcass'steer 
induing contest ever conducted 
in ■■•the South west, will be display
ed in a refrigerated ease on the 
Fort. Worth ,Stock Show grounds. 
President-Manager W. R. Waft 
has announced,

Half of each pri/•'• carcass will 
be displayed as wholesale cuts, 
giving housewife, husband'and 
breeder a chance 1o compare 
breed against breed ■ where it 

; really counts — as meat. One of 
the four breed champion car
casses- <Hereford, -- Shorthorn, 
Angus and Red Angus) wills be 
ieelared grand champion car
cass.

Cole-Anna
■ .Drive-In Theatre -
' S' *  THURSDAY :

• '■ :■* FRIDAY " .
A SATURDAY 
A SUNDAY 
A MONDAY 
A  TUESDAY.
★  WEDNESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 7-13

WAIT DISNEY’S

“The Parent Trap”

OAK
Drive-In Theatre
' THURSDAY. =- FRIDAY s 

AND SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 7-8-9 .. ..

“Private Property”
------ PLUS-------

- MARLON BRANDO in

“One-Eyed Jacks”

. SUNDAY -  MONDAY' 
'AND TUESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 10.11-12 .
WERNER KLEMPERER in

‘Operation Elchmantf

“Treasure of
m sm
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